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THE GOOD NEWS.

TRACES OP HIENRY IIIARTYN.
IHaving received an invitation to dine, or

rather sup, %vith i, Persian party in the city, I'
want and fonnd a numnber of guests nssembled.
The conversation %vas varied, grave, and gay;,
chiefly of the latter complexion. Poetry wvas
ofteii the subjeet, sometinies philoEophy, and
sometimps politics, provaited. Among the
topics discussed religion was oxie. There are
se many septs in Persia, especially if we in-
clude the free-thinking classes, that the ques-
tions which growv out of snch a discussion
constitute no trifling resource for conversation.
1 was called upon though with perfect good
brcoding and politeness, to give an account
of the tencts of mv faith; anýd I confess my-
self iometimes embarrassad hy tAie pointed
queries of my companions. Ameng thxe
guosts was a person who took but little part
in the conversation, and who, appeared to be
intimiata with noue bat the master of the
bouse. fla 'vas a man below the mniddle age,
of a serlous countenanco and mild deport-
ment; they ealled him Mahomoed Raheemn.-
I thonglit that hoe freqnently obsorved me with
great attention, and watched every word 1
uttered-especially when the subject of religion
wns discussing. Once, whan I e.-.pressed nxy-
self with some levity, this individual fixed his
eyes; upon nie with sucli a peenliar expression
of surprise, regret4 and reproof, that I was
struck to the very sou], and feit a strange

mytroswonder who this parson conkdilb.
I skdprivately olle of thxe prty, wlio iold
me that lie had been adncated for a mollah,
but had neyer officiated; and that hoe wvs a,
man of considerable learning, and mucli ras-
pected; but lived retired, and seldom visited
aven bis mostinitimatefriends. My informat
added, that bis only indncemnt to join the
party lad bean the expectation of meeting an
Englishman, as liae vns mudli attached to the
Engliish nation, and hiad studied our laugag
nnd learning. This information increaxeëd my
curiosity, which I determined to seek an op-.
portunity of gratifying, by conversingr with the
object of it~ A fewv days afterwards I called
upon Mabomed Raheem, and found hum rend-
ing a volume of Cowper's poems. This cir-
cumstanca led to an imniediate discussion of
English poetry, aud Enàglish literature in
general. 1 was perfectly astonished at the
clear and accurate conception which hc a xd
formed upon thesosubjects, and at the precision
with %vhich lie expressed hiniself in English.
We discussed on thase and congenial topies for
nearly two houMs tilt n.t lengthi 1 vcntured ta
Soundl bis opinions on the subjeet of religion.

,,Yon are amiollal, I arninformed.' 'No,
said lio, àI ins eduicated aà a 3l1aarussa (col-
loge), but I have neyer fait un inclination to
be one of thse priesthood.' 'The exposition

pof yonr religions volumne,' I rej3ined, ' demanda
a pretty close application te study, befere a
person ean ha qualillod te tcachi the doctrines
of the Korau. 1 underst«ind lio must thorougli-
ly examine and digest volumes of comments,
whieh ascertain the sense of the text and tho
application of its injunctions. This is a
lobhorions preparation if a inan be disposed
conscientionsly to, fulfil his important fane-
tions.' As hae made ne remark, I contiud,
' Our Serîptures are thieir own exposi tors. We
pLre solicitous ouly that they should be rend:
and althongli soea particulur passages are
net without difficulties, arising freni the in-
herent obscurity of language, the fanîts of
translations, or the errer of copyists, yet it la
our boast thnt the authority of the IIoly
Scriptures is confirmied by Uic perspicuity and
simplicity -f their style, us well as precepta.'

IlI was surprisod that lie made no reply tol
these observations. -4t the hazard of beiug
deemed imiportumato, 1 proceded te paneg-
rize the leading principlos of Chribtianity, more
particularly in respeut to tîmeir moral and prac-
tical charmcter; ammd happonied aniong ether
refleptions te buggest, that, as no other concera
wans of se much importance te the human race
ns religion, and as only oe fuith conld ba
right, the subject admiitted net of beimmg re-
uyarded as indilfferent, thengli tee many did se
regard it, 'Do net yoit esteemn it se?" hoe
asked. 'Certaitnly niot' I repliod. ' Thon
your indifferene at the tale uf our friend
Afeerza Reeza, wvhcn thie topie of rcligion iwas
nder consideration, wvas nieowly a_-sumed, eut
of complaisance te Mussulînans, I presumo?'

",I raeinberod the occasion te wvhicl% hae
alluded, and recognised in bis countenance the
same expression, coinpeumded haîf of pity,
lali of surprise wvhich it thon exhihited. I
owned that I had acted iuconsibtently, per-
liapa incautiouwly.. and imprudently :but I
made thea hast dILfence .1 could; aud dia'ow ed,
in the most selenin mannor, any premeditated
design te conteinni the religion which I profeass.

IlI arn heartily glad I ivas deceived,' hoe
said; -for sincterity iii religion *is our para-
mouatduty. What ive ara, ive shonld liever
ho ashamed of appearin 'I te ha.' -Are you a
sincera Mm'ssulmann, thoni?' I boldly askod.-
An internaI strnggle set-id, for an instant, ta
agitate has visnge . at length lie ansivered
mildly, «'No!' 'Yen are net a sceptie or a
frea-thin-er?' «Xo, indeed,lIam not!' 'What
are yen tison? bo yen sincere. Are yen a
Christian?' 'Im'horeplied.

111 slonld vainly ei:de,,vour te descrihe the
astouishiment ivhich seized mie nt this decînra-
tien. I snrveycd Milhomed Raheenat first,
with a look wbhab, judgingr frein its roflection
froni lis beniga countona'nce niýt hava be-
tokened. suspicion or even contenxpt. Thse



THE GOOP NEWS.

THE ]EARTH1.
FRAMED AND FUTRNISHED AS A HABITATION FOR MAN.

BY THE REV.%VILLIAMN ARNOT, M.A., GLASGOW.

Our subjeet is the i« vide, vide woî'ld ;" ,periods of Lime. On that page the work
but, as our instrument is this narroîv, parl-
I'OW mind, and our allotted space this short,
short hout, you niust flot expect either the
ftilness of an elementary treatise, or the
freshness of original liscovery in geographie
or geologic science. Fewv have Lime, and
fewer talent, for dloiîig the wol-k of Dr.
Livingystone on the surfiîce of the globe, or
of Hlugh Miller iii the strata of its cruist:
we must be content wvith tAie humnbler task
of exarnining and exhibiting the faets and
laws wvhich others have fouind out. But
the facts and laws of aatîîr<, aie iew'ils that
do îîot grow dimi wvih age: bri4.ýh1, brigýht
jewels the oldest of them) are 'to-day, and
fit to glitter on a roy al cron n bide by side
with those which bave beetn fished out of
the ocean or quarried out of the earth in
our own ime. God's work doos notý like
rnan's, grow shabby hy lenglth of weaî': i-cal
pearis iii shine as bihl:ferthey have

benworn a thousand yearq, as %Nhen they
first emnerged from the mother shell.

I oecupy the humble place of Nvoi-king
jeweller: the oli brilliants are placed in my
bands, vith orders to set tLem in a diademn
yet once more; and he sure-so ray iin4ruc-
tions seem to rua-be s;ure to set theuî so
that they shall ieceive the sunlight on dif-
férent sides, and glance upnn each other
,vith new varieties of colouring.

We stai't, then, %vith the.globe as it camne
into our possession, wVhiîliti- round ou its
own axis once a Jay, andl round the Sun
once a year. ", dIne beginuing God
created the heavetîs and the earih :" this is
the whole amnount of mir knowhe(lge i-e
gar(ling the ioreation nf the world: the
prncess of fiaishing andl furiuishing it as a,
habitation foi' matil ls beeu much mor-e
fully reveailed. In Geuleis CL perspactive
view of the work is givea on a scale aIl but'
infiiiitxely reduced. Aq neiealy ail the space
of tlîe Bible 'vas requiredl for displayirg thie
moral goreramneat of God and prosectitin!r
the moral education of man, oalv a sinagle
page could lie spatredl for ail the proresses-
of nature, throughout ail] the prehura

of uîînumbered ages is represeuted in mini-
ature. The landIscape, fromn that eastern
horizon %Yhere created being first dimly
dawins, clowvn to where the historie period
lies on this late eveîiug-tide of tirne, is re-
duced on the enaîcra to an lîandbreadth,
and so pliotographed upon thie first leaf of
Revelation. 'Most preciouis is tlîat unique
ancientgem: as the mnagnifviag instr'um-ents
<)f scie rcejacerease lai pow'er, andgrull
resolve its mysterionus nebula into separate
stars, it will become more and more mani-
fest tlîat, thiotiî,r itzs scale is maiellously
(lialinuie, its tiNecutiofi is di% inely truc.

XV hi a niicroseope îeveals tlîe Lord's
Prayer ail beatutifully legible on the spae
of a pin-Jîead, if the observer' %ere not
a-ware of the mnoder'n art of painting by
sunlight omi any scale, lie would suppose
that a mniracle must have laid the lettei-s on.
It wvas a mtiracle iîîdeed that sketcbed the
1îiocesses of creation on a page, at a tirme
wlien photography wvas unknoîvn. The
coincidence between the davs of Genesis
and the sîîccedsive periods of geology, cor-
moborates the pî'oof of the inspiration of
Moses, wvhateveî' special iatcm'pîelaton voit
mnay prefet': sucli kuîowleclge of the geologie
successions as is implied iii thse flist chaîpter
of Genesis, seems not po.ssib)le, i'itbout an
extî-aoî'dinary divine intervention, ini that
day.

A. fulle' r'ecor'd of the eaî'th's prehimman
history is 'vitten, as iim a pen of iî'oa and
the poinît of a diamond, c-n the rock's which
cons;titute its crîist. As miglit have becn
expected, somn doubts and dispute-s have
sprungr tir) in i'egi'd to thse meaniiug of the
s1icient, mn:i1nuscipt: the leaî'ner ini thîis bîook
petietrates from the sutface dowvnwards and
reads, like et Cliuatna, in vertical, not
hîorizonal Bunes: the eharacteî's, nloî'eoyer,
lilze thie hierogl'vplîs. of -ancieiit Egypt, ai-e
not anlimahetical letters, but pIants and
animais figîîî'ed ini fuli. Thu:-e circum-
sýtances riffder the p ooe~ f dê-ciphering
difficîîlt, andl slowv; but the aîeaaing of
'naturels hierogylypbs, when the key is found,
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becomes more sure than tlîat of the on: mnulitudes nccordingly were crusbcd iii
Fhairaob',S; aud the sun,,e, %%ben obtiîîcd, tilt M>ocs 'helu the. ecrust of the Uarth
wilI bettoi' repay the" labur of trhltin aid beome liard by Coolilg, and the
The lear-nors in tluib subte.rranean seuhol u1 ~ n heat of~ tbc irîterior tlîr., uî, the
wivel abtoulideil, inideix, to find, un1 olîcingý ills, there isnobudy ou1 tile Spot tu Le,
their. hurnbook, inst-ead of sober letters, hutrt, by the rude operation; ail the tolîgli
'%vords and sentences, a litige clinotieriuin work whichi was necsýsai-. in furniishing
bere and an enor-mous crocodile there-a the liousu w'as o% er before the children ire
prctty fern-leaf spreadig beneath, and a brougylit boule. Ali this %NoiIl w ould
bail pine t bVl*lç oVeî it but, after re-o% etr- have been an urieoifortablc dwellitig for
ing froin their first surprise, theybla% t3been j maî.hiîd, tbe littde eildren of the grreat
coiining tbcir lesson diiigenitly for so oral Fatber's farnily, at the timne ý%beIn the And&ýs
veMIus, and hie now traced, so far, a clear and l1irnalavas w'ere rising, and the basins

afconnected record of the process by of the Pacifie and the Atlanîtic siuk-ing
îvhici Elle habitation wvas fiiiished and fur- dowvu. The foundatioîîs of tbe bouse wero
nished before the inliabitatit ivas born. fidadiswil eraditsa-

he earth on wbieli we live bias a sone- spingled canopy ovurhung, and its floor
îvhat rougli exterior: it is not -srnootb, liike carîîeted %vith sof green, andl fuel anti watur
a child's near-ble; and none but cbildreîî find laid up ini storcbouusc-S, beforeo the flai uedl
fault w'ith it on duat accounit. hoo inucli famnily %ver-e allowcd to couric in.
Srnoothnless of Surface is not a debir-able A very reinarkiable xreso occurs in
quality eithcr for the earth or niaîî. hhinigs tbe Ap)ocailyps«e (xvi. 18) beingi on the
duat aire excssi% ely bstnooth are apt to be workI of preparing the cartîx for mail, be-
slhppury. Some people would tmcî ci tbe fore man was mnade. -".And tbere wvas a
varth by way of iînpro\ ing it: buit to le% el great earthquake, mie sws flot bince mn
it wvould bic to lose it; for it would ail be- were upun the carth, so mightv an eartb-
corne a sea. Nuither political1% nor plisie- quake and so t(rr-eat." h'iire theé ad% cnt of

mlvae~ea h crytftoer ua, as anl nhabitant of this ear-th, is for-
reforîners; and for this 've should be duiy mally gii-en as the c1)oeh aftir wltieli gr-eat
thankfiil. 'îte 'ine nai arc too highi and earthqualics dli- not occur. I1h. is %% l
toe bard for becoming Plains itmnderte Ui nown unow that ear-thqualzes iuust. bave
oniset of their piek-s aud shovels. hey col- rent this globe before the birth of niali,
Iectcd a rnighty baud of navvies iii France which niake ail duat have ocuedl--t( silice
about thec etgoiug of the LaSt cenitury, and sink into inisiçrnifie4ancc: but how was Jobin,
propose(l, polit.ically, to level tbe earth by thc fislherman of Galilee, led tÙi cmifoy,
the Labour of the gang: they succecdcd in eigbtcen buandrcd years ago, a pliraseolog-y
Ieeliing their own lit of it; and over the wbich the researches of ouIr own day bave
levelleci France the deluge came. IL is but niow for the first tinue shown to lic Philo-
a sorry sort of arkz that our neiglibours are sophically exact? Spîeak-iug of tllîs verse,
fain to float in to-day: Louis Napoleon or and quoting it frccly, John B3unyan (.Rcigi
the delugle !-tbatt cornes cf ]evelling a of Antich.rist) savS, "For the carlhquakze,
wvorid wbich God lias niade with unidulat- it is said te bc suteh ais ncver was ,so mnighty
iug ridges. Ye plains, do net absoluteiy an eirthquake and so grae."' Ho tbought
snd in ail cases fret against the ridges: for the phrase "lsince mnen wcre upon the
if the ridLyez were nxot there, the water carth " n'as equivelent, to "nIe s" 50le

wolild neot ruxi aîvay. wrote, and feil into tbe blunder. Who led
hrowing up ridges, or throîvingt themn John the Apostle safely past tlie inistakie

down agaîn, is a rucgcd process et the best: iute which Johri Bunyan full?
but there is a wide difference between the Whatever the procff niay bave been,
inanner in which the Creator threw up the actual result is vcry like the efièct pIo-
inaterial ridges ou the surfan-te of the eartli, duccd on au apple îvbieh a bîoy bas roa-sted
anld the ru in -iiich Frercmnen threîv by suspending it iîn a tbir-ead bc)for-e the fire,
down thesociai clevationls îvhichi variegstcd wlîirling it rapidly round, andclaig
the faee cf France. Oid men and women, frein tinte te time Uic point of su;tspensioni.
andt chlirien, w etc ncstling thiek upl)t the The internai licat causes aI la -lk tream.
soil wvhilc these batter ivellins :Mer gig Nto rise, whieh buirsýt8 through tlie ritid, an~d

1ýû
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becoileq malîntains lu miniature oun the othl. languiage, the beautiful words hh
sur-f-tc,, very ii t1ezque± lu foi-ni, and vu iy hi,,iîtrcu deehird lie bouid nicei- for-
savoury in Charaeter. Thtese uîoun1ltil.s lvet: ' Aul LET ME ,jO TO MY FATIIER, TO MY

rka hiefy ii mnes loagtheune hi i oriiER,T '1 MV BRJTJiERS, TO TEEL TIIEM 0FF
for' the tilne. is the hor1iZOnfiil eqUator Of' A (GOD-TIîEY ICNOW -11M NOT.'
the appio; and if uts Irovol% lniY axis iýS W'hat noble, tender langouagc! Howv

elîgdnov and thonl, the dlispusîtîuli uf be.întifuliy tuuihing an1 cxuînlification of
th i,, %ill be vo:ry -iinilar to that NLidui the taie Chiistan spilit-an earnest, long-

isaetnily ý-,hhîtefI ou1 tire larger w !Ijd: 110', Zr,,'t)InII,r desiru tii tel tiiose W1hon1 Nvo
tire main range;; if:a continîent ar-e varîi-iui; love, but ý0ho -know not God, and obey
but local excoptinls oecni hiure anid thre iot the Gro>jel of oni* Lord justis Christ"

and the l»c.oaofoecnien îa' (2 Thos. i%. 8), tliat tiiere is a God, and
fouinc i t vight anigles to that of'wohr tlîat Jesusl Chrîist is thodir Sa'yiolir. It is a

Ili a iinan dwliin, %vater, w :îrntlwIinj trfait ofi ela:eti hcbo% o ail ot.hers,
and lît aie l~eta eqntiiites: if alx' 0ii rivorns the trne believeîr. Aiîdrew'ý, Simon
these a~ ntiftotho wanti ng, the L oU'et is Peters buliei, N% lien lie lioard Jolin speak
îîot liabitablo ; itf any orle I ion1  dcu1(-e- Mid s, l3lldtire Jaunt, of God P"
tive, the 11o1u7e is lnt a hiapp v ome. il, (Jt1hn i. 36), 4, first filidot1h ls own brothocv
framingm and fun~ i ilie eaith as oui. Siinioîi, anîd brouglt hiirn to Jesuis" (Joli',
dwelhing_- 1uhîco, oui- F:îtber i li eat%'eni bas i. 41, 42). -' Co'ne ,,ce a marim wliielh told
provided thoe three iii great abiindaîîco, lire ail tlîiiigçs that e% or 1 did: is not this

ndin dire proporions. Oinittinig the hîst; thre Chtt? ire earniest entreatv' of
as ouir tille wvill ]iot lerniiit lis' to touei ilh. w uwwn of Sariaj-ia, (John iv. 20). L!t
thein .1Il, we shahf ganc t tie grali.l and ulîniiitte thelir exaiple; and wie heu e ia
simple colltrivaia'esý of tire Su1 ieie Archi- uvi bundreds of millions, of our fellow-ci-e:-
tect for Ultrif and iwariniaqf worl. ies -ursiu foi lack of know'ledIre"

[To 13F CONTINUED.] (IlOsea iv. 6,>, 'and the voice of the Lord
. «ý- -- 1saying, "l Whuni shall I sund, and w"ho wvilt

The Deaf and Du.nb Shepherd Boy. gO oi,~ ls?" (Lsa. % i. S), luct Ouir repiy be,
FI iee ain I; seni nie."

In thre nioighlbourlhood of B3ordeaux there
uvaa pool. doC1alla dummt boy, lmaine(

Massýzieti. I3eimmg( thus deprived of the ordi-
îîary' inleans oi receiving knowledge, ho

See(l tticly devoid of iteleci, and w~as
grenlerilv eonisidered an idiot. The bone-
volent Sicard took Iiiîn undei lus care and
began Io taýcli imi. lus intellect gradlu-
-l doelpe mdimîae luStrength.
lily showiîig Ïiini a wvatch, a ehaim, and
sever:d oLior objeets3 of a siiînilar nature,
lin1 explaining to hlmi their construcOtionl,
hie implressed upon blis mrund the relation oi
cauise «and effeet. li this iway )ie led hlim
on stop by ste1), advancing fi-oin simple to
gicêatori and14 more Coînphcatod. cases, until
at last the great conception f wlichl ho had
aIl ailoing beon aiming to hring hiin, nainoijy
of a Great irlst Calico, a Divine Being, of
w'bomn, and TiHt0tVGU wbcum, and TO Nwhoss
ARE ALL TIJIN(OS (Rom. ii. '36), fulix' too1k
Po.ssession oi bis soni. IJ H erbd,
says bis historian; Il hoe was deepiv affected,
Prostratod blînseif, and gave sigîils of mover-
once aud adoration. And wb'eu lie arose,
ho uttered, by signs also, for lie lîad no

NOT YET.

" Not yet," sai(l a littie boy, as hoe %Vas
buisv vi th hlis trap and bail. "' Wluel I

gr5 1l~ I viii thiuk about îny sou'l."
'File littie boy grew to ho a youing mani.

Not --t," said the young nman. "F aiii
nlow about to enter into trado. Wheii I
sc iiy business prosper, thien I shall have
more tMll thail iio0W."

Business did prosp)er.
"INot yet," said the man of buisiness;.

"My eh idren umust hbave rny care.\hn
they are settled la lue, I shali betterbe able
to attend to r-eligtion."1

lie lived to hc a grey-beaded 01(1 nati.
"lNot vet,", sti Il ho Cried. "I1 shal sooni

retire fromn trade, and thoen I shial have
nothing eise to do but ta read and pa.

.And su hie died. N-e put off to anlotier
tiîne Nwhat shoulcd have been (loue whern -a
child. Ile lived w'ithiout God, and dicd
without hope,
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SAVING F.AITH. ccrncernitig, Him; and the resfflt is, that the
toail rests bis everlasting ail lupon thant

"As Moses Iifted up the serpent in the Sitviottr, wlîotn God bath set forth as the
wilderness,1 evon so miust the Son of Man bc
lifted up; that wvhosocver bu1itevetli in Iîim piopit iatiOn for our bins, and w ho bath
should not perish, but have tetrual life.'- sltethe just for the uinjust, that He
John iii. 14, 15. tnigbt bt-ing us ultito God. On tlue gyround,

The wyay in whichi the siinner obtains the tiieitofoi-;-, of what Christ did and .suffered
salvation provided iii the Gospel, is eiwalo- (-irhteei huttdred Veat-s aLyo, the sinner
gous to the way in wvbich tbe setl>ett-bl) tell, lievsthat God bias tiotiuinty now ltnainst
(lyittg Israelite obraitted the tetapot-al sal- itai (t lie sitîni±r), for- tbat t/oen Ch,'ist niade
v'ation pros ided for bita by the tulitiitu - ai end of sin, and btouLyhî, in an everlastirtg
of the br-azen serpent upoti the poie iti the aiitosîsfndl received for itai ail the
wildertîess. In the latteir ca>e, the iiatn henefits and bicssings of a foul and comiplote
;vas dit-cted to look to te setrbett of' btqs-s, saivaLtion.
w'ith the expt-esýs ass'aîance, that, ln doing This great a-walogrv betweeîî the serpent
8o, ho sltould live, anîd not die. Cotise. on the pole and the Saviour on tite cross,
quently, wvhenever the look of the (Icatît- atnd tue faith in bath cases, as the means
stticken miait was direcied to tihe scipvwut for the bes-toNal of the blessiutg of lifo, is
ilpon the 1,olo. that mnoment lie was healed fîocly eknowliedged by ail evangelical
otf the plague. This Nvas a ,ensible teui- Christians. But in one particular the ana-
lioral sal%-ati.n fi-on) a grQat cvii; anîd flic li)gv.fails la the estimnation of many. In
fact of' dying men becoinitîg hjealcd by thoe.~ idens the "- looîk" wvas instantane-
act of Iooking to the btazen serpetut was ous, and the biealitîg iiustantaiieous; but not
visible to ail, and couid not bo gainsayed so can it be, soune tbink, wvit1î the Saviour
or (ienied by atîy. ou the cî-oss. lu this3 latter case, it is slip-

But what w sthe gtcat ictîuating priti- posed that mnany look-s, and oaunest, auîxious
cil whichi directe] te oye of the Israeiites wvaitiitîg, iL may ho for months or years, at
to the seirpent uponi the pole? 1t, was faith. tbo foot of tlie Ctoss, and the eyperience of
They believed God, or in otr %vords, tliey mny of the graces of the Spir*t are noces-
believed the word %'hicb God gave to thein sary, hefore the sunner is warraented to have
concornig tis bis/en setpet, wliuieli was the asrneand thle comfort of beiag or
siniply IlLook-, and live." They believod feeling luimself a savcd mnan.
that, God would do as Ho hid said, and This is the grand mistake 80 provalent
lience tbey turned the oye, whieh rnigit bc in tAie Church, anid wvhich hiîîders s0 mTaay
ivell nighl grIazed ln doatît, to the serpent froua cntering at once int the 111e, and
upon) the pole, and livod. liberty, and jov, which an assurance of

Gori lias la like manner providod a sure immediate reconciliation with God is fitted
anfd certLain salvation for sintier, wlîo have to produce.
heen so bitten by tint old serpent the devil, We state it, therofore, on the authority
that the sure atnd certain issue is deati. of the Word of God, that thie momneut the
God bas lifted up the Son ,of inan upon sintior helieves la Jesus, or in other words,
the crozia, w'itb the expre asurance that looks to -ibm, trusts in Hlm, for complete
wkosoever believeth in Him should. not salvation, that mioment the sinner, as it
perisb, but have eteinal life. In this glori- wvere, touches the liem of bis gartiient and
ous stateunent, ftoîn the lips of the Siiviour înm-îdiateiy life ftoin Christ passes into
himiself, the wvord Ilhelieveth" is made use i s soul. Ho is, by tlîat look of faith, that:
of instead of the word Illook ;" t hus d enot- Itolieh, ia one moment patdoaed, justifiod,
ing the prineiple itseif froin wvhence ail the reee a, dopted ilnto the famrily, and
aets of spirital hife flow. transliiated into the ldngdom of God.

Itideed, the priaciple of ftith, and the This is the glorious Gospel of the grace
coirie.spondingcl acts of Iookiag, commin, of God-the good new's, tlîe glad tiýlings
trustinfg, ate ail one, and cannot ho distin- of gtoatjcy w'hiceh God lbas commandod to
guished froni oach othier, even as cause anîd be told to every ecature throuht the
effeet. Wheti a man beliovos in Christhe wloewrd n hihwî ofo and
simply helieves ail that God lias doclareçl fully puhlished la the apogtolie ago, so that
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multituides of saved -oitis wvero daiiy added Ibut the wateringr of a gardon by the band,
to the Church. comipared w'ith-the heýavy summner rains

Heî,ci' may we sce the significancy of falling over a whole region, there must ho
the Divine ansd glio1ous (direction, Il Look in tlwse v0ho compose our prayer-meet-
uinto sno ýand1 be ye saved, ail ye enids of the ings, chîidlilie wvhole-lieai(eJiiess for Jesuis,
earltb." "lFor God so Joved the worid, tisat jthoronigl separatioit fromn the wvorld, a
le gave his ossiy becrOtten Son, that wvho- puttiug "1off concei-ning theforrner couver-
soever believetis on His sisould not pe jh sation, the 01(1 inan wlsich is corrupt ne-
but have everiastissg life."- WVynd Journal. cording to tise deceîtfui iusts-," for pungzent

is the question of the [loly Ghost, "Knoiv
Whoe-harednssfor Jesus essential ve not tlhat a Iitie leaven leaveneth the

to Suceess in United Prayer. ukole lumiýp? Purge out, therefose, the aid
leaven, tisat ve may he a new lumip, as ye

We should attend tp the qu«litg of tise are unieaýveiied.' "Therefore let us keep
pes--:ons wv1o tak(e part in oui- reeting.s, to the reaist,"-let us join in special prayer,-
pr:sy for a specil bisptisns of the I-li but Il not wvitlt t/he aid leavenz," but with
Gliost, ani a great wvork of conversion. Ilsinccrity and trult."
Tis'y shouid not offlv have thie inatter of lIn tie htovof the youth of Samnson,
their accepitance sett.ipd, and enjoy Il the one of tise judg*es of Israei, %Ve read that
Spirit of adoption, whereby wve cry, Abba, ",she Spirit of the Lord began ta înove hi'n
Faiher-," but they must also b4 Ilvirgins, at limes." ThiR accounts, perhaps, for bis
Nvho folliw the Lanmb wheresoever He su-ange andi repeated plinges into wolidii-
goet,"-not "ladulit(rers and aduliitersse-s," ness of the grossest -ind.- Had he becîs
w-ho know not that the fs-îenciship of the fi/led with t'he Spirit from his iaothes-'s
worid is ensuiity 'vith God,-but virgins woinb, as wvas Samnuel, .Teremiah, and John
"cespoused to ONEzF hulsband," and wiiting the Bssptist, the steadincss and decision of
for tise celebration of tise marriage nuiptiais, their elsaractercis snight, have been exhibited
whien they shail be preseuted "las a chaste by bis. God rnay give His Holy Spirit
virgin Io' Christ." If ive ar-e 1-nowingiy "Ias fle wi/l;" but ougrht not, sorne of uis to
guilty of tise *enerous folly of asking pro- fe:sr lest wve be hurried away by Ilthe for-
fe:,singy Christianis, w ho are not WHOLLY mner Juists iu Our ignorance," if we are con-
dead unto the lawv, and dcad unto tise wvoild, scious of being moved on/y "let ti2nes," it
to jouis us in praying for an outpouring of inav be, once a month, or oslv once or twice
tise Hohy Spirit, Ilwe sowv to tise fiesis, andi a -year, hy TIIE SPIRIT Or JESUS! 0, how
sisai of tise fleshi reai corr-uption :"-thev sad that anv of us shoui( bave the con-
vili be the deatis of our mneeting; foi-, jr1 -eiousiiegs thiat, the Spirit Nvho is 2iways

suicl circtnnstance<, even "lvirgin" souis witli us and in us, should he s0 gricved aud
iso ai-e Ilcs-ucified with Christ," and- are qucnched by us that He witlsdraws Him-
",led hy the Spir-it," %viil feel the Spirit self up isfto the solitudes of tise sou 1; and
w'ithin tisern grieved and iiered: and if lis essergiziîsg of our Christian graces 18s
piaced side hy side wvithi even onc who is oniy a per-iodiiral and intermittent expesi-
L-nown to, be f-esh frosu the concert, the ence! 0 to Ilbe fi/led with tise Sj:',isit !"
oratorio, the dancing party, or any of the 0 to feel His divine breathin% and. quicken-
haunts of ivorkiliness, tisey i-ii feel "lstsut ing energy without a pause from day to
up," and "lsilent" befose God. As the day. an fio yert ear!t
rnixing of ts-uths that ou.ght not to be con- This ieads us on to inquire, whether by
foutuded is tise greatest doctrinal hindraîsce entire coa.secration to the Lord, and unit cd
to tise progress of the woilk of revival, so prayer and effr for HZ loy w îh

tis signg of Christ and tise wvorld is the isot noly be tise means of rich biessingy to
greatest practical hindrasce. How precise the us1godiy, but aiso he enablcd constantiy
and decided is tise teaching of the lioly to i"live in t/se Spirit and ivalk in thse
Ghost on this poinît in 2nd Corinthiains, Sprt" Tie royal Psainuist says, "lMy
sixth chapter! heait lsubletls up good matter (nsarg., like

If we are anxious to have the Holy Spirit water spr-ingissg up in a wveii); but lie had
poured out ln such plentifulaess tiat ail been fixing bis thoughtis on tise gory of
the past outpouiings shall ho regarded as -Jesus, for bis next words are, IlI speak of
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the things whicb I have .nade touc/iing the SPRING.
ICn. Now, untc(1 prayer beingr the Ah, howv wond#jiful is the advent of

iludiffle expression of the slpiîituial 1concern, Spring! the gieut animal miracle of the
for Jesuis and( lus glory wvhichi is 1) IodIced blossoîning' Of Aaroli's rod, repeate 11

bthe Hloly, Spirit in believing souls, ùliis myrad ad nîyriads of branîches! the
quiteanet ctlIn on fte prta gentie progression and growtb of herbs,

înind's (Ieepest yearnings for tlie display of' Z" flwrLcs gne o e ipesbe
11gryi 1 awy fcgatwt u iVti whichi no foi-ce can staiv, no violence res-

of His "1good ointictts" (for lis NAmNi ]S train ; bilie love, that wins It Wvay, and cannot
.1s oitit.ment ponred foi-th), and 18 fitted to be ivithslood by' any buin11an power,9 becanse
stir up the 'Jatcnt geace that 18 iu cvery be- isl sdne ~ i pîgciebt

licing saoiprent;, "thî'e fieet.s ofiesus once in a century itnstea1 of but once a
bingh the noid" of the hanstei" hi "f/e arl, or. bîîîst forti witlî the sound. of au

communtieodn of tse pontese o Tijtis earthquakc, and îîot in silence, what wonder
commnionof aint" posesed 0 tî~cand expecmm.ion 'vourd Lucre he in aIl liearus

spimtua viginty," rayîg '11 the HOly to lýeliold the mîiraculons chlangre! But
Glmot,"nîm rhreh keeingtheseles iinowv tle silent succession suggesms notlîing

the love 6f God anmd Icditying oiie anlotmer, but ueccssity. To inost mcii, ouh' theces-_ý
seprms to uis tlîe invariable precursor of a sationj of <lie iniraclu would be irlaculouis,
gcn'iiiie %vorkl of the Spirit on thec souls of anmd the peripetutal exorcise of God's power
the uncoîiverted ; for- the Lord lias said, 14 1eem eswncflta t vtda
unI pour ivater ypon kim t/taiis t/t&sty; ivii bc.-Lont'ellow.

and loos uon he ry roud."It Was iiispimmngý, amîd animaL ing, tItis first
- -- ~-*~- -- - aw lciw of' Sping; to feel its warn

EARNEST1 CHRISTIANJTY. bre;îth stealing over the sera-es; to sec the
moi.st mnellowv cardi beginning to punt for-th

Could ve not wvatcîî %vitli me on thie green spi-out and tenider blade; and the
lîou ?'sai ou DiimieMaser o ls sum-trees andI sbrubs lu their reviving iiîts and

bel-ing collupalions. Cali ye not give Ilebwtigudgvîgterosefrer-
:lda nt ofIDm? a -e 1W < ing foliage anîd flower. Tlîe bleatingr of

lus tlîoughàtless (liscil)It. LtililOrî ~ liste ncwv-(lroppcdl Iambs wvas faintly lîcard
'vei- Slil)joet. to Les ite rpoach froin the fieldls; tlîe sparrowv twittered about

Let us oselveso tîisbmmet tepo iali tte tLmatclmed caves, and budding liedges
the Christian Sabbath a day of boly joy terbntie ieirnt noh$lt
and consolation ; a day or: îeavenly rest qucrutlouls w'imtry strain; *anîd thelr,

aud mefmeshînet.g ut)îugoingthe grcmi bosomn of
"ILla o ie opd, imced t,îa wesîaît<le meadow, towered away into the liguat

not confine Our religion and our- fley lv(,porugfrtioretso
ho Iliat d:uy olvy; bit even that aypo-sweetestmnoy-TVa/itnlvi.

(1ýY, O- Thon crowuest the ycar With Tiîy good
pcrly eniploycd, vîllin soine (legrrce salle- nes and Tlîy l)atlis dIrop) fatncss. Tlîcy
tify aIl Lime re54. di-op upon lthe pastures. of tlîc wilderncss:

"I iI li~gacus s Lwa e:nand the little lîlls rejoice on evcry side.-
to d o, grjaduallv and( geiîtly froin the wVorl(l, p'* lxv. Ile 12.
whicu We Ilnust soon1, pcrhaps sooîîer than_________ ______

WC iminilrie, quit forever; it wviI1 raise ouîr TTBTAD euîv-vcyidvda
thouglits above the 10w and trivial punsuits should bear lu niiiid that he is sent into the
of the l)rescnt scolie, and. fix thenm ou no- world to act a part iii it. .And tlîough one
1>1er andl voit hier objects; it ivili reflue inay have a nmore splendid, anid another a more
and purify, exait and spiritualize our affec- obscure part assigncd hlm, yet the actor of
ions; wvilI brinug us nearer and nearer ho is eqail, is awfully eccountable. Thouglh God

God, and to thie world. of spiriis; and thus ig not a bard, H1e is an exact Master. fis ser-
lcad us on to thiat: celestial Sabbatu, that ever- vice, tiougl i otsevcrc, 18 a reasouable service.

lsigrest foluel h hitinSb e accuratcly proportions lus requisitions to
lastug fr ~hiehtlî Chustin Sa- ls gifts. L' hc docs not expeet that one ta-

bath ivas meaut to prepare aund J),arinonize lnt sluould bc as proportionable responsibili-
Our souls."-Bishiop Porteus. ty is ancxcd.-apralbi.V'oor-e.
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BARTIMEUS.

PART lt.-quIE SPIRIT 0F ChIRIST.

In J3artimeus Sitting Spiritlessly by the
wayside, an(l Bartinieus inmportunately
pleazling ivith Jesus, ive have one fine con-
trast, flot as -we have seen withotit itS ricI)
instruction, Ia the cc-nduct of those who
rebuked bum, as contrîasted with tlîat of
Jesus himseif and those sent bv ini, wve
bave still anotîjer. It is not, dzffhcult to
understaud the reasons by which those who
rebuked the unfortunate pleader coulil pos-
sibly vindicýate their conduet lu s0 doing.
They would just be the rensons w~itli whicil
the cold-hearted forrnalist or Ithewatirm
Christian have ever taken it uipon tlxein to
renionstrrtte against the iiniportuuatoe ager-
ness of the deeply earnest, as disorderiy, un-
seasonable, irreverent, uncalied-for. Why
should this man by his bawling disturb
the quiet aud hinder the benefit of the hunii-
dreds Nvho wvere hiauging on the lips of the
great teachier! Did lie expeet that every-
thing else was to be abaudoned that hie
migbt he attended to; that Jesus wvouId.
leave his higheî' work of enlighitening clark--
eued minds to open his eyes? Whiere was
his respect for the great prophet l What
need was there of s0 inucli shouting?
Was not once as glooid as ten tirnes? If
Jesus meant to attend to, hiru hie hiad heard
him already. Let him wait; if the pro-
phet meant to help him, he wvould do so
in bis oiwn good imne. Such irreverent
importunity, and impatient roubliig wvas
more ealculated to provoke than to Wvin
a favourable answer. Suchi would bu the
rea8oning doubtiess; but tbrough it ail,
three things make thenselves mlanifust,

they wvould have feit more incliined to hielp
forward than to drive back one iii ,o sad a

iihwhen there wvas a prospect of de-
liver*ance; and uitter igrnorance, of ilie Mes-
siah,ý or they wvotld have known, that, more
aumibitilus of the titie of Lime grreat physician
thain even of time great teacher, with a hieart

to be called away from the discussion of
the highest doctrines of God's trutx to heal
and mo bell) the lowest creature of God's
universe. Would have known that wibat
pestered thein, prevailcd Nwith hlm); %V'bat
noved thenu to anger, iuioved hini to ad-

niration, and wms caliing up ail] Lie deepest
symnpathies of bis nature. Oh1, that men
uitderstood, appreciated, thought and fui t
withli te Saviour more; then would wve seec
not ind(eed( the Lhougmts of a iofty science
abanO ouied, but the deeds of a loitier charity
far more readiiy and deepiy entered upon,
and far more earnestlv prosecuted. But
however, the mcmx who surrourided the
Saviour then, aud the staid and sober for-
nialist Dow, nxay inistakze hlmi arid bis na-
ture; let not the poor, ans.iotis, earnest and
troubied sinner m-istake hlm. Cry atoud,
you ivii1 not disturb hlm. B3e importunate,
you ivili flot provoke hix. Ife wilI neither
chicle your impatience, xior charge you witÉl

irreerene. e mnay let you shew that
you are lu earnes4 but by and by, and ail
the soommer, the more urgent yotu are, hie
%ill shew how deeply hie symnpathizes with
you and how~ ready he is tohbelp yon.

I In beautiful coutrast %vith the hrh
Ipathizing spirit, and hmrd-hearted selfish-
jness of Llmese, is the gentle kindness of those

which n o vna pasbea h s nontrassed i Uvt th e spr the wold;
ernpty platitudes, sulfishness,, want of sym- a otati ibtesii ftewrd

pathy,' and utter ignorance of the spi rit and 1the one liarsi, the other gentie; the onc

temper of the Saviour of nmi -nd. Selfishi- cruel, the other kindly; thu uneiwrapped
ness iusuich s i is auiustenonjiup in self, thc other expansive and gener-

that the greatest objection of ail was ta thLe ous; the one full of reprooe. the other love;
per8onal annoyance; want of sympatby, or the one proue to find fauit, the other more
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inîcline * to sympathize wiùh the miserable. 'spirit that descends te embrtlce the Iowliest

Tite spirit of' Christ %'e have called it; for, and the lcast regarded. But %vhat the.,

and, Iblis givecs it, at; lenst to thie Christian, the words of the fie ivritng, thc pas-
a dîce iiiuîcest; it is net the spirit of thc hioliate uticrances corne froint min we ýaie

mii thcnîieves. Thesçe are the saie par- far retiotc from Jegtis; Ibut. %vlio pluinges
tics Nyho neot sez Io",~ wo, ceuld find noth iltt the dens of Mist-îv, likeO Christ luto
iîig better iii a s-imiffil case te say than tîhe toih.I to resetie the losti 'Who stivos-

:za en ed tiis voulai awvav faor she te briiig the ùadkct) repîentanîce?
crieth afier us.." No; it is; net their ovvn Who iup thc fei-lern irgged child felon
spirit, but the swc.saveur cf Chiris' and sii' ste devehape ille llsted bulds cf
kiuid anid giacieuis tulnîper sîcaliliig . eV(er l111iuiîeitv withiîi hlmi ? \Vheo carries
thein andi inbuliiig( thcm Nvith his ewil ceiiiîsci andl w;îriiiig and belli. anîd hiope
laively siià. And it is ýver -,e. Ai real i,.t) UIl wyiids and alleys of our city liea-
beiiei olelîce, ;il] tlat wverkiîig lu the liea-t' îlliid'>m ? Whe its 1uight afier niclht iu
bi-iiigs out thc co %eln ord, and cou agr ciopiiiItefuyba-

liellalil'd lîaid is of C iso½i anaî îgwii ~îiy îd striviiigr te tlîaw
froîni Cli-iist directiv. Tithe worid indecd eut frzeni sii lie uicvarînîh11 ei*their own

ciiiu soiliethin-r for- itzs31f ilu titis paiticu- lvi~1oeîs h iislewdwn
lar; ehi In$ Io hiave a soetliîîg Orifi ilati i e-fat heiIess lu M ei -flce 110h

luin fwiîhi al huai t'li t la-hayflsUcoifltiiiclIand ln
faire. ive c-ii grain this claii, ive inust ree Ilis as tuai, cf a verv brother, w-d ivR Ille
it, where Ulîriit, is net. liniown. Evein wvlcre touell of frevial kinelle -s aili flie averted
it caacs c\lst lu those 'vue love nef. ih Lord ohude f hii lmol "'heioveriy aud op-

JeiSdasus it itot exis.t lý virtue cf tîat, pîcs.siîii, aîial1 âinrilce, and i'nt luave !aar-

:îtllo.pha1îec of Iave with wblid the sieu dened. 1, it oui Dickiuses aud QatilvlesR,
cf Cliîisîl'e naine h;îs cîîveloîîed .11l tuiliie. Iligl pz.&csts of liierature as dice' Claiin te
The oitinent pourcd fohvil] make c% on lie. Ahi, neo! the priests cf literature, like

dlead e;'s sncli of cassia anid nivrîiand eter baas ou the etlier 51(10 and

ciîi;iinn. Ali seat hulliaiity, dltlîat, is cou tent Ilhii'ci vei wit.h cloquent words and
re.illv pliciiul .1114 kind ciivatb is Otnly IiLxt ahiti ècitiî~ n the <rold S:îmari-
re.lc\ Of Cbrist's hu%-m;îiity, awl is offly to
hie ftaulud wh'lîrc lia gloiriotis, sh:îdowfaî

.And afi or ill, whiat, the -Yoril dcles )oirew
fîemi Josus% ini titis i'av, i., for the iuios-t

pat 1ore ;:hew tiîan substance, at liesntîhe
idile and iifi-mîtifuil play of enietion and sQ.u-

tzis rc alnonw asever ainlong tho mca ef
Christ wi he on <ie denotîc e as shaînisl
aînd thie other Iiclds up toecrttion8 as
hypocrites aîîdç deccivers. When voit can
flnd a 3ohin Hoivard or a Floretîco Night-

iticg.ilu aîneîig thec souks of the uinhelieçer,,

Nvor'-e titan :iIl, ta-lk of the poor and wretch- incasure apart froin Ille love (if Jez;us, it

cd, r:îî.hcr thniî words of éomnfort and cii- wifl bo timoe enough to :îllow thie. % Orld's
ceuragoînont to ilicrn. The works-, thec dain to a huînanitv, itîhercut ln itself. Till
dceds of cbi;iîity bave evor in ho donce by thel?, whorever WC sec love and lidies
mnii ou %vhoui mot oly' lias Clîrist'fs iuîingge wc clauîî te ,e Jesus, mnrroecd as it a pool
fiicuei, but il)ii whc ho, blînscif leas coule by the unn'gcnoiirafe, or rcproduccd, ln liv-

1 wl.At titis preseit tine ive have a ingT embedjîIinct. by bis brot .!Irs ilUhqi sis-

wvorlv lizeraturcelcmblied with Illc spirit aters, the ie andi wolicn liart of luis grace
of Iuman " ylipatliy -and Kindness, the and b:îptizcd Nvitlî h', pirit.
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.And isere let uis obserive thse tino rationale i surnpi(nously every lay-Nwliie starvino'

and explanatioîs of the fact that Jestis con-; Laizaruis perisis A( at their gaemay bave
mi.-ssioniedhUs foilowers toçdo whathli uighit'feastedo thie luxuriy of':n ae.tlthe -oilpei,

self, 1le RappreCial1es his ownl spirit in thellu bsek of' knowJedie, but not thse ts'ne (lis-
and wonild gratity it; ho desires Ilus ~' is' fCissso hs ahd:sdco
spirit iis thesa and wotids, prattice ansd train by hinsi, uot those Io vIsoin lie 11.1d >et bis
iL H-ave you ever seen a lather puit the seal. It is isot, miniç».t them Vont fusêl thse
penny whiels lie lia. I destined l'or sosune pooî question, Il Ain 1 my lsrstsers I-vs rî
man inio blis cbild's b:îîsd( H 1e dloes it forf 1'o; f.-iifi to tîseil. cil.tr. tb --y :v 4-sff
a twotold pîss*pose, to rsti h le benevo- aild awavýy, away froîn !lie iiams.it t-f foliv,
lence lhe rejuices to see. anîd to train the froîn thse salons of fasliOn frm tise lit.,s
beneficencies lie desires Lo strong--Ltîsn. I t of is-Lb, frosu tihe in:ssis uf aiiii, aivay
is daus and therefore oui' Sa% io:îs' let,,, .aist dust, and drarîs. i, sîid qail
ivhen he whiose g>lotiing loi e auJi piti, bore pos*erty aud lontlbsoile lice, lnUl:~nith

hll ou swvift-W;Issg fsolnî heavesi Lo ears b, ferespatient sous, agraissst evil., o" eer
and would have bol-le his as swifUvy to shape, their feet shod iwith tUse lhsepar:tios
the bside of this poor b-cggar, stood stili and( of the grospel of peace. their. loinis 'dist abouit
comnianded hlmi W be brotiglit. it i., thuis ith truthi, au lu nsteir biaud thse sN" osi cf
and therefore lie acted, iivlsen hie ent out t Li spir-it.w c is (se vordl of Giod. Wlsere
bis disciples two and two, As ve tise orpha-u grills witb Isun1gr, wlses-e tilt-

go p each, sayving tise kiugdosn of' beuveis ignorant need instrsîeîion, wlîere tihe Viti-
is at hand. Heul tie slek, clease tise ous cr*owd to'getIer coi-i)liradcr
lepers, raise the dleadl, csr. onit dc' ils: free-;rpe,1vtebdil ofs i -h

]y ye have received, fricely gri% c." Assd it chalinher of dleatîs, wilerc s:orrow waiIs ani
is iithe same spiritaui purpuse, that lic as gasust stespaîr lsi1pieîu' l lo b lIlevs,
cornnissionetl his foliowes's stili, witiî the uip craggvr sùsrs :sîdsqao îd rs

care of tihe boches and souls of sucs, sadate anîd muretellednuss, fit enlllcils icf tise msoral
the foorii and the outcisst, the isick ausd aiss, whlsi, bsut foi- tîseni reigsîs uîsclek-
the sorriowvful, lîay tise igiioranIlt. auJ bruital. cd, aid the oti-sscouîins *' so ,tise
their charg-(e aîsd cave; andi f.ltlsfül tu tise sseglcctei: cislresî of debse i uîaity;
charge bave bis foîo e u en, for tise sailie whlereves' there is woe, m here' er tiiere is
mind lIa. mis i-si Jesits, ii aiso ln tIein. sorrow, whierever thsre is ivant, or igîso-

Yes, ini face of a sneosissb'apseig rance, osr sin, theroc with love ini tise Isocart,
and wiLh ail Liseir hatrcd of bigots-nis- and pity ln tise oye, scatternt b.ro:sdcst
erably bigoted worldi, ini tise face of a world the bcaves of the troc of life, -ire tise bs'etlî-
that la its real osr pretessdeo biiindiiscss eau-- rosi ansd sisters of Clss-ist, tihe sous assd
s-ot or wvil1 îlot ditsgih eesfroi d1augisters of God, dise-i <l nd ses
rxiste, substaîsces from shadoils, nies- wso 1iî1%'0 casti lu thieil' loi wviî1 Jss. plst
from tlîisigs; ive repenst it, f;,.Itblil IsaNe lus .on bis ismage and drauik ins lbis spirit.
foU.owers been f0 bis charge. A bapti7od Wouldl Itisi thecir isishier %%,crie îîstslîiîîliesi
Ilentliendu it is true, and pr1iusts aîsd a thoîisandfold; but ols! l Ouri isesIiii

anv:e ýliloilfgt thesîs, Issay Ila-ve parssod by Gud, biw osir os' f hiîsssasitiv, bv ousr
on the other side anîd lcfr. isitis ut lo fellîoweg of' CllUs:t, let tis lit fiiilsiess!.y
anong tîuieves to pessi ini bis blooid-inay fasicy that tiseir nsuiiber is sitssaîl oi- thecir
bave been clothed ini flue linon, and fared iwork siightly doue.
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Au'? now, nat, ta stop ta Jaak for more even some Cliiiît.iain bretbren, as we înay

in LJYis narrative, -huth muhmr ii(t 1gatier froin Ilis epistie ta the Carinthians,
lie fouiid, iii the Jigr. of these examJules thaugbî him beside lîimself. But wvhat

wvhat, ie- %e? As petitiatîcîs to Jesus wliat, carcd lie for titat, w"ho wvas wviling ta be
-are we? As goiîîg ta im what are %ve? accounted a fao] that. he inighlt be realiy
As luis professed fricnds and fo'lowers whlat, wise. The wvarld is fonid of accaounting and
are we i Begr«iir ug ls help) aie ive lu ear- calliu:g earnest, Christians crazy, and same-
nest2  jiovsî on bis invititîa are tiiifres Jerliaps the %varld is riglit. It ina-,y
%ve ruestlute? Fvllowing binu are we in- iveil cr<.ze a feeble mind ta stand at the
bued mit iîs spii-it, andl fiîslioued in bis fout afiSinai and bezur the triumph af Gad,
Iikeîîe-s? And it, as is alltogtetiier likuly, or at, the edge of the pit and look dawn
,we finddfcîce iii eiei' respect this- is iuta the 1bJ:ickulew> of darkîîess. Lt vnay well
%vlb:ut %vu mun do. Lut us go away hy burst a feuble vesse] to hea1r the sang of
ouîs--elve:i into aur- elosets, with oui- Bibles augrels andi drink the cul) of saJivatiQn. Be
for aur couîpanion, Gad for oui- wvitness it sa, meni have been crazcd by terrars far
and the Spirit, for aur helper. Let us face Iless awtiful, or jays far lems transcendant.
iu paycir and nedliatiosi the great, realities But O0! there is that about ibis craze wvhich
of dticî, judgieut, and eiernitv. Let ns I, for- one, would infinitely prefer ta ail the
take UtheCcros; fur ouir swiidard, and try ta %%isýdam o a i'us warld. Yes, filur liefare the
estimat te ieili o s au , the depth logivaJ iadness anJ fearfully ratsh prudenice
of the fitli, the Na]uîe of thc soîdl, auJ the o h vrdsisntgiem h ht
dreadfuuss of GodIs wvrauJ, until tiiese tered intellect, dloru upon %vbase ruins the
eiurnest trnîbs :uake us earnest ]ike them- day star is pouring its caini and blessed
selh e.,.. Let us go aften; ]et us go J;uily; it radiunce, and whase rebuilt fabrie the Sun
is ilu Fecr-et, the foundatian (if tie Christian of rirbteonsnesQ w"ill vet gild veith the
lie Ï., laid. AuCi tieu thus streî;guhened glanies of heaven ;give me tlîat dalrk-elled
l'ut uis lie boîest, lut us bo resolute; lut uis reasan %vhas-e dlini auJ feeble ]ighit is aided
speak as %vu îhink, i as 11e feu]; dare if~ au1J guided by the glaoios in.stincts af a
ileed be, and nced mill be, ta be singular, new creatian. Yes, it is mny serions and
%îu.houî, fe2aring the~ world's sneer or the 'sober chaice, give me ta be the crazy wor-
warId'sý frawn; Jane Ia bire'k tbrougli every shi pper of Jehovalh, the crazy laver of Jesus,
obstde, Ia cast awav every hindrauice, ta the crazy pos.sessar oi the Spirit, rallier than
saicrifice every tic, 10 chang.e every pr-actice, thei brightest. unsancified greulus that ever
ta alter veiery arrantgemient w hidi stands% shone its bni bour lu the firmament of
betivcn uis and jcsùs, h)eu.wen us and a humanity, a star ai the first muagnitude, ta
Chisi-Jik-e life. Sucb a coiirbe %wiil amply be quenchedi thereafter lu the blackuness ai
rep;iy us ilu the b e x~deperieuce of a real jdarlueýss for ever. But earnest- minded

s.l1iwuai actul 1..4a ticipating in tue re- Chîist:iiîy, even wben h. looks ta ihe world
deitnlti.,îu purcluased by Christ. Bult th-~ most, attre, exiravagant, and imprudent is
ordina:ry çourse of a formai and Frivalous oîiy the perfection of enlighitened, earnest
Clirisd:uanity %vil] tiot rcpay uis fo.r the trouble I neasonl, ani cau Weil afford ta despise tie
tir sucli a piuu'uit . tulq auJd feeble as ju s. judg-nient of ignorance that pranotunces,
Tîi- %orld juay call us uîad. His breibren -1;igaiuust it, aud pa.ss califly an inithec-assur-

anuiql s;sters t1itoughut, Jesus inad, .lesus the lance tui thc time is eouuing wben that
cahutu, the self-îisesd the- iuîenscly rua- judgiluent will lie rcversed. Iu thea manae-
soa;ble! Festus thougit Pan! unad, and mnt of our uflsiii thc emp)loym-enit ai
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our timne, in the expenditure of our nîoney,

the worl inay accoutit lis iml)rtldent, un-

w'ise, lavish. But whbat, then; the %vorld

judges from a far' different point of view~,
from a far different estimate of things, fron
far different ideis of value; and if ive are
i'ight lu those things, we can affiord, without
presumption, to despise tic judinent.
And hardest of ail to bear, our friends niay
think us undutiful, niegligent, of their inte-
î'ests, careless of their fortunes. But whant
of that, if w'e and they diflèr about far
hiçrher clainis, and ive feel in our' bonit of i
hearts that ive are righlt and they are wroing.
What of that, if i'e fée that aftcr ail ive
are doingr better for- themi if they ivould only
thiak it., than if ive procured for tlenm an
inheritance of xnuch inoney or- l'ands. .All
these things wve niust prepare ourslvos te
meet. Sornething of this, miore or less
accoirding( to circumstances, ive %vill bo Sure
to mieet, expressed more or- less openl-, by
looks, by inuendoes, by seioî.ý, opposition,
by remionstrance, rebuke or- reasouing, it
inay bce by active perseculion. The wvorld
wvithout and within the chus-eh eau liard];'
lot real Christianity, pas witbolit It. It is.
liardlv rea'l Christianity wihich de0us not
provokeo more or less of it frein the world.
But what, thien; ive ivill be able te stand it
ail and press throingh it ail, and get awaeiy
from it aUl, ii in going to Jesus we are sus-
tained by the abiding inipression of that
great truth, 1« %vhiat wvili i. profit a mars if
he shall gain thi whole, worid, and lose his
owîî soul;" and if in following Hlmn ive are
quickencd by the thought that if one clied
for ail thoni were ail de;id, aud we wlîo live
should niot live unto ourselves but te Hiizu
wa'o died for us and rose again. And 0,
when tixis v'ain %vorld bas pu-sd awav with
its strife of tongues. its idie chafleringi llid
vain contentions; its hossours asq fiading as
the Parsely crowns tlnt wercolut te fi-e
the hearts- of Romian vouth, its riches ivhichi
lie se heavy on the shouldoms of the living

and on the breasts of the dond, when froili

the siniouldering asiies of a hnrnt-up woild

corne for-th the new hieavens and th(- îrow
earth wherein dwelleth rig1hteouisîes, we
wvi pi-aise that grace which tarrgit, uis hoV
to bu sincere and ear'nest Christiaus.

AKVARICE.

This, among all other sins, is pcrhaps tihe
most prolific, source or cvii. It closes elurch

dordrives pastors fi-oui the pulpit, starves
inissionaries, aud liushes the -'juyrul souud of
salvation." It piuches the poor widovw, stals
the orphanus cruiub, nni robs Goti. 1Nalicd-

osfaine, 'vretchiedttess anti wvat ail follov
in its ivake; while darlinrss, death ant i ell are
triunphiant iu ifs iuai-ch. Thre prayers of
avanious persons nre not hie:àrd. B3ut the
k-idt uf prayor which the Ily Spirit iudiles,
w'hiie it Inys eule baund implrinely anti
reverentially upon the throne of Grace, un-
tics the pisrsc strings v.ith thle olther.

It is irot oniy, "Lord have niercy ou the
paornu( ni ecdy," but havo inercy un iy vo-, et-
ous, selfish sou], andi help i-ne to thnoiv open
ri irii.re andi storéhouses te flicth

of uîY initerest-tIra'iiug- cash, to support t'le
Gospel nid clothe the nakel.-Stnch a pr:ryor
wvill ailvays bo llaccomnpariiot by consisten:t
action,"' anti wil dIo niore towvards footing tho

hgranti supplyiiug the dlest;tute chutreiies
witi- pasters. than'allIc soulies prayors tirat
ever. passoti froin the lips. To t.hose ivho
Mrnonly saly their prayers, 1 veuld eonwweand
the folloiugn lisses:-

1 do not like to liear hM pr:iv
On hendcd linces a6auit ant hiror.

For grave ta speird arighit the day,
Wheo knoivs bris neiglibnun bas n~o flour.

Ild ratirn sec hini go ta iii,
And buy Isis ickless brother hnead,

Afnd sec blis cildren eut tier fl],
Andi liuh bcîrcath their hruble shed.

I do nnt like to heur him prs-.--
, Let biessiirgs ou thre iidowv bc.'

Whio never seeks lier honme, ta siv
If wnn &crL.'ecs tirce, corne Eý rme.:

1 hatc tihe prayer so loiti and long,
That's urrtercdl for thre orphau's w'e.il,

13v hira ivlio secs Iiim criishied by wrnng,
And only Nvith iris lips cran féd.

1 do not like ta heuar lier prny
Wittr jewehied cars and ý,ilketi dress,

Whîosc w."sherwcorua touls ill dav,
inti then is àsket te wo-k for hess.

1 de ni. like such saniless %riryrý.-
(If wrnig, 1 hope to li b ricr,

No angel'siig tieiu tupwrAn heani-
Tlîcy1re losi. a million miles froin licaiven!l"

./lmcrican Wjtness
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"I LOST IT." poleon should maarch ovor that field as Erm-Jperor of the w'hole w"orld, or retire au outlaw,

With what cool inditl'ercnco tlic law'ver 1indîgr of life. The deadly cltasha of arins
speffls of'a2 case wîîieîa lie baas argtied in Coiûrt, h-ept the terniniatiou iii douit Sooa hoew

conî flivig frona the fid ; the gtame cfthsaaynag, ',1lost it.* Tlae fortunies of a faanaiiy nl adbciptyd n ols L
anTay1 have de1aended on the reaalt-aprisoners trl ia siei alyd ad lst irne

libiîty. or eviii hile, inay have beenl ait staloie Ai" t'ls loîzun-t i at sd oneilsa
but ii liait of that ? The lawyer siis up) ti h wu hîg.Lu i ln idatnlotrn
iii.tter-"' I lost It." fle stops not to wel 21101ne; hlis foi-n is lient, lais stop uinstoady, bis

that aanan -h na~' aac beninnlocent Il.t speech nnt cloar. Lot us talki to himi,-aaay,thata iin iho nay]lav ben sle is old, let lis hear bill) talk. Ile teous aColle to prison or to deafla-le stops iiot insadso
wec'p for a strieeaianily, or that «a faniy ar y.Lîc a asyugadjyn

unjustly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a vepive ofpootadreue om~ny faicnds. I bad weaalth, a loviragy deprived o property, nd rediic atlpp3' faifa eqliho . Nisi-usablject povea'ty. No, hc bas lest lis case.1cm aîiy. a easaaat laomiise. Misftunes
lie teis lais profvs>iouaaal fî'iead, 111 lost enaaa'wall aaibdIls t
caase biat, Nviatt of fihat,? 1 salaî gai n Il strove laard ; 1 labourcd iaacessaantly to re-
fînie.- - N.taw never coanesto the rtirv- Itrieve aaay briokaa fortnaes ;but when 1 lost

-lgftiiv tor 1I.aiak'i 1>1t aaaerchlaaat, tlac' do'd 1 mv moneve I Iost imv inafluenace and iaay busi-
criaiaal tle taîli i, fata iL~va thy ness l àcilitieý,. A few yvears, and tho cursedcriiiiialforthetrithisfili i ws ley wilc tn, was ny oSily faiend. My reput a-

wlao ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f 1o u avr n-that pricelessjewe-ob, Ood, I lost it,
1 lest it," stayq thoe mioter; the fn-st lnad nover to ho regaitaed. And sooa 1, toc, shall

fiio~t hîerana gra,ý anb'ethl e,"h lost, aaot mnissed, fhotu eaarth ; aîad the oaaly
CIasiiaearer to laier breaast thos-e hliil "1i fr-uit of a-cpenaaùzce wlaich I darce ea-c behlind

leit. Il Wa as a lovely child, quiet as a1 banib, i., tlaoughî I inli lost, leurit of -nie."
me-k tad gea l t %vais enideared to oîar very Reaider, Iherc is oaao otlaur case saadder, far
mci.; ; but 1 10st itfS Ailad flac inather refuises s-der tIan ail ohtieso. ave Iou eve
to bc coaaîfoîted becalise it ;S aaoL iniagined a soul ia liel lookiiag back to lufe,

li oaa, or tlaose donas whicla tare tlae ourse of Uitl its tilie Illi-SPeait its OjPPOrhiaiities M'ast-
our barge cities is a voutla. it is p..ast mid- 1cd(, its tappeals despised, aand saying, 11 lost
aighit, liait lau :-!eep baas coi-ne to lais eye., aaor 1 iL ?" Yet fiacre tare sonie saiying tbis es-en

sî1niaiber to lais oelids. Çal aaa agrdo-i ow. St will yct bo the lataguagthe aud the
outed vvitl wiaae. lac gaIzes Nvilth wild iîntcnseaaess; case of thousanlds. Oh, tiat it naay iaever bo

oia ta table aarouifad whaicla sit conpanay. Tiacre yours or mine 1
arc ofliers ila th( rooln. biat lac sees tlain aaot ; -_______ ._______
flac table niv claiîaas lais ciatire attenition. Ai -i CHRISTLIN AUJL O'VER.
lus owa inoaaev, aîud aaaoaev boloiigir ta lus
v:nffloYer, lie on IL TIhe carais are di2tilt ;lie Says a young anan recently, ia Nvriting

snaldcaalv~~~ ~~~ ruhsfoata olacctiiia l ona tIlis friends froin a situation in Il
I etI"Aye, laclostii. Neot oflY Mnony laarge city maercantile baouse, Il bas been xny

halit cbtaate. social îaesitinni-aY.e, ecerytlîing- lot to bc associatcd in business successively
whiilnîl' tai' nman. But a fcîv vearzs nt witla several merclaants, tail of tlaem mexabers

li. 't -aa:d lae ni.-IV ha' filad iia prisol or tla o f Chîristitan clitirchies ; but I tam constrained
1 t0 say tlaat Mr. S., thae mani mthl whlomr 1 amn

Apoor boy is riiai over cia tlie r.tilrotad(,llch nows ema jloyed, is flae first cone of themai al
sleiiarl mtîlate,1. Ile is carricl ' a w-lie really goveraîs lalanseîf hy lais religion

aaciarîîiaorùa ~ ~ ~ ~ t îauo ta sreni lsîîaun inî lis baasincss tr.iaasau-tion&s. R1e does tlaisneiLIlhrin hoise; te srgen i siin-on-steraily and faiitlafuallv, aaid 1 cuill him ,à
ed: he lecidî's tiniat it is aI les:pei-rtu C*ase Christan ail orcr." AÇ higla compliment this

anupitjlion is coiaîîaacaced ; 11we pour 1- 0 o11. S.; bt naias i thait lic slintild setaso
gritalis anu :Iioutq, buat lin one cunlies LU l- sttnrd alone anion-g so inaniv. One- is fourid
ru'liof; lac cries aaina, but mocre feebly t lalaatogl clr e(ol u lectr u

litefiare tlae olieratiola goes oaa, tlie le- drops, J aae?-clgosTirald.
fi l soil rvvsfor a iîîoaîaealt, andl -îîEl~,t -iheia . el s- d is a

thei fie.,The sunif says; o i il'.Ioe tlni enelsii
Mil lt, ''is is-, iiadlied, a laaud case , 1 haave Iconapoind osf expecttation aand desire. In order

bost iCS for lio1 e to lho stroaig naaad laaltlafaîl, theose maust
Lezs tlaoîa laia aceltuîry go. an eîîtlauîsitastic lie iaa lroper îmnîbortiî'aas. -.Nlzity rotaI sadiîti,

nraaîv ohfe-aî tllolls;4and aaIli en crosscde( tlae fwlîo sincerely desirc sîiritunl tlaiia have aîot
î-ieli huîniîjmiî( s,bq)Iitiiag ta tlae retunaaed, eiaougl coiviat camccttioit. G does îot

cNîlcomaniai.ader. .. live to i îîo. li eslaihit Fiairitti:îl bîsn to disapaoiat us;
a fa-w day. thaat Eaîîîw-ror ;înd tlatarîaavstood le loves to sc Ilis -peoeask ii a itia for

f;ace Io face iuai îast tîte talhiei :araies of Hu- wlaatever Ile lias tauaglat thena to desire-
rope. it waas a terrible maomaent. Either Nai- 1 Jolan v, 14, 15. 0
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Wisdom andl Goodness of God it that a quart of sea wvafer cont4îins n0
displayedl in the Ocean. 1more solid îîîatter now than itI diîl soute

The aiea of the sen is about three timies jtlîousandq of years a 'fo? The reaison is
as lar ge as that of the latid, and its average tlis-fl:hIes take tbeir bones frim the snid
deptli is abouit îhree miles. If there %vere niatter of the sl'a sel fislî obtain froiti it
more water, or the basin of the ocean wvere the iinaterial of tlieir sbelis, sea-weed the

More sldalow, the sea would encroach tipon ahes vwiili ruake Uip thieir texture, anld
the land ; if, 01 ile~ otiier balid, there w eue corals the lime îvhieli tbey buil intore.
lese3 water, or the se-t lieds were deupur, the By tiie.,e and sirnilar eontiuvanies, the
quanitity of land %voulîl bu inrajd state otf the st:r is kept in one and the sitme

In t.he foriner case, the sea woluld inuln- ; ondlitionî. The fishies, weds, and zoopiv tes
date our shores, destroy our ports,, (levas- Î'alstract fromn it the iinpîuiities whlîih ie
tate oui- field, and do incalculable inisehief. ivapour leaves beliind. A-rain, "e saly,
In the latter *ase, it woiild change our; what wouîd(ei-ftl wisdoiiu anîd Loodiless does

Coaist unle, diy np) our- bays and harlonrs, ilot titis ulîfold BE'aporation goes on1
render ontr ports ns~e~,and frîlsutratenu i iteli miore rapidly ln the toruid z'tlian
of the skll and labours of inan. '*rtitt ,in the pîolar ls Inideed, no less thani 15
Becbg, tiierefore, whio -et hlinîd-S L the wea, feet of "tri.; turned into % apnr every

said not oîîlv -thîu-ý fai, shait thon go," but ve:îr ini ti, belL of the eartlî, veL bts bak
al.;o added is isdoifl the ne ](!As iin- isîtea is fot iiîcre:îsed. Vifs iriýzes from
psortant prohîibition, l'and i ,îî'.eî thîe nleer ce-isiti.c oîtîhne<f Nvaters
Thle qinattyt of water coîitril)iutel to Ille IbCtwe.ii the tropics aiîl the poles. TIhle
oeanl by îier Is eoîig to nlaXe a new eqluatoulal1 watters flfow mbt the pointr se-is,

0one everv vear, and titis liais novbpCin pr*etent tin loqiîîg. the.r sle.,anîd tile
goiîîg on for many tlîotuîsaîuîds. of veiîs, awl piolar waters flow' inito thie tnritl z7Aiie :ind(
yet tiie sea lias no.1 beenui neîl cu:stnly lute iLs tlîbek bbîo-r

Whyv is thlis? Simp1 lv b2cauise it 1 o;;e: Brewer's Tkeo/oini hi Sciece.
eveîv day hy ev'aporation just. as iiuuchl as QÇ BU\i ifl

éLrceive.; front triblutaryý streain3. Wlîîit NE BTNOTl

a wnulîf<l aJtitii'it 1 th~. ilti1 There arce vcn professors of the relirrion
coivedilloro titan it l,t, bt.ýquait or, of.jcsus, over wtîiosc graves it ivoîî?d lie clitt-

wvÏer~olld coiiîst;tntly nrae;if Àt îe- jcuIt, fer devout mnia to find g-reat ccainfor
ceived les-, it Nvotilf mradial'y dIiinil.1 lamnntioii. Snchl persoîs wouidl doîihtless
Ini eluher case, the whrufle eharact(ter or fil(> 1b missed in thucir fanîilies, shops, stores, and
ivorlil wouild tic perpettnally el:iZrg acuusoîue places of recreatioîî; bunt as to

lirpclar and nîoble offices, the Cl,îrch.
lv iin 1 never cini,îue iii oneC ,Lity. %voîîld bc compelled to say of thero, 9, hine,

The thouîsaiîds ot' rivers vlilî tl.w inîo but flot missted." She -%otild not uis., tîme-ir
the sea are not one of waler on'y. luit cliarities for Chiriqt and Hi% îboor; slw wotild
contin îîuaîteroîîsA iuiij)iri. iek, suieli «a_ linm", Inot miss then, il, lier* eirclés of prav,,r and

illabenrv-olene; she wonfid not nmiss tiero at the4iiusi 1, l)ot1li, s0 1:i, 1111 iroin. Tiq beýdside cf the sick, iior in ftic honse of the
faiýL uu:iy be e.is*dy pýrovo 1 1> fifl:iîwa lietlt! nioiirner; she %vouuld not miiss tWbm Nvlîcn
frontî ali*v river alnîl lîoilbîuff t le wicr. wleii great, trials vrerc to lie born- or liard labour
it ivilI lià foliuid that a fur is l;psw on i o ho donc~ for the extens;ion of tlîe Cosîî<l.
the sids% of ihe ketule. Tis fi. i-; coin- lit lier Sabtiath schîool efforts, and .tra t li,ý-

of lte lit 'hbn bv lî& trilbutiouii. iiilber enulcavoiirs (o evulii!eli7.Cpo-e iiijioiie~ our city, olîr lanid, pur cartli, witlî trîîth and
ste:1ai. EVeiv quart oif sel, watei' coilfita'l- lioliness, site woiîld flot mis-, tlîum. for tlî"y
a-, iîiieli as an ouiuf stuli iiîîîjinrt-te,; and have flot (hccred tlîuse labours cf love %vith
if alI the "nli.l iliatIter or thîe oreai ntii thîcir liresenrc, tlîeir cotnsl, tbeir cliarities,
hieo *t ritted froun it an d1

î ijî it Ivoli. or their prayers. Like thle tilînÀr f n
suffice to Co)Ver for a tholisilîd feeti army, thèy niove wîvth thîe lost to shînrc thie

1resnlts of virtory, but are abisent wlivn ia--
thickuîess t'îe wlî -le .surfacee or hIe0-Vsae to bleed i11)01 thxe field. The 1'sof

woN.. <w, NveC knioiv tliat tlî îvatsr of; siich to tho CObtîrcli, liv death,wîoîîld hîi graffld
the oceaut is beiiîg, iutceýsuit.lv tnelinto l'y the bOliOft wich tlîeir lives roufer iipon
viupOlr, anid thiaï V;p)rcýi--tsof 1 thîe %orld; and lîcuice yeni cati juidge wvb'ther

iiruurîtes. How e 1, tien.thattuedevouit meni woild uakc jgreat lam-rntatiomî
chrctie o e iea neeraies, ta 111 over thenm. Stpinfei at bis post, and thiseharctu oftheseaueve vaies 11%V s jpointcd the grief nt bis loss.-Dr. Draincrd.
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THl-E GOOD NEWYS. ii the moral inmprovement~ the spiritual glory
of the world, wilîi lias beau etl'cctcd througli

April lst, 1862. the ngnyof bis disciples, la preaching the

everlasting gospel, assisted by tho mighty
THE GOSPEL HISTORY. Cprtottu îî hs

1W TE RV. . 1. C~1C QUBEC 'ieo strain w'hiel the angels sang bas hap-
pUly be reeorded, auri transmittedl for our

Likc 11. 13-20. instruction. It is short but eiaiqhatic, and full
of axîost wveighty aud import n eaning. The

No sooner lad the angel of thc Lord ant- tgeneral import of this noble strain is obvious
aounccd to flic shephierds of B3ethlehem the ciiongla; but froua, thc seatentions style la
birth of the Saviour, aud describeri the situa- which iL is expressed, Most appropriate as it
tion lit which they would find hini, than lic wns to Il fervid fcelings of thue angels àt the
was joined by U, Multitude Of the heavvnlY mîontent, it is not quite se easy to ascertain

hos, ho nieilwih Iiii lteelebratiug tiss precise shades of mneanuo rheson m
glorions evcnt, lu the most sublinme- a-nd heart- be regarded as altogethar declarative, and
clcvating strains. There is a striking- com-fbi- interpreted thus :-Glory is now brouglit to
nation of outward hunmility aud nîi,,ral great- God in the highest degree, peace is introduced
ness, of worldly abasment aud celestial gýDlOry, to earth, aud good w'ill manifested towards
lu the eircumnstanees attending our Saviours men. 1 au, iulinied, however, to regard it
birth. It wns ainidst neglect and unkindncess radier as a doxology, or ascription of praisa te
on1 the part of meii, and great apparent dis- God, ani initerpret Ltu:"lr et o
comifort that Jesus was ushered iuto oui, iorld. ii the highlest, becauise peatc is now established
But however niuel this grreat event Nwas nie- on earth, and good ivilI manifesigd to men."
iglected by nien, it was regarded with intensest If we translate thc song as a doxology, the
interest by Ilie celestial inhabitants, wvbo Nyere expression "lon earth pence, good will toward
fully alive to its supreme importance. We ianen," cannot witlh propriety be translatedl as
inay be assured t1mb thcy watchcd over the Nvislies, tlins-" Ma-zy there be peace on earth,
holy fiiniily veith unwvaried care, aainistered and good will toward men;" aud stili less cau
te their wants with invisible bauid, sud sup- tîcy bc rasted as COD nid- Let tero
plieri every niecessary conifort. And Nwheu the be peace on earth, sud good wvill1 tewards
wvord %vas lnade flesh, wheu lie whose gPilles mlen;" they miust, therefore, be tak-ea as state-
forth 1usid been or old, aven frorn everlasting,! n)lents or (leclarations, explaining w'hy the
wvas introdnced intû our world, as an infant of angels ascribed glory to God in the bigliesi.
days; sud the glorions wvork of redemptionl They ascribed glory te God in the hig1iast
Ibs fairly liegan, these îninisterin- spirits, lu becanse lie bid now cviven pence toe artl, and
tbc prasence of tlua shepherds of Bethlehem, xnaanifested bis good will or Mercy te nien.
sent forth the melodious son- of congratula- Let me direct your attention te each oe of
tion sud praise. the clauses of this angelie song in succession:

JIow glorlous must bave heen tInt vision 1mb. The ancgels ascribe glory te God la the
of the bcavenlly host ia the plains of Bell- higbiest. Some iwould expîan bbc expression
]clien! When eveu eue solibary angiel ap- "lan ilic 1dPcs, s meaainig in the highest
pearcd, the glory of the Lord shone round I eavens, others as meatingr Ilamong the high-
about the shepherds; and wvell nay we suppose est orders of celestial beigs." tapast
tInt wheu a1 multitude of themn were present~ nue tInt it nîcans rather in tIe higbest possible
flue aceonîpauyiag radiance must bave beaul of degree-that lu consequence of tbe birili of
surpassing magnificence and grlory. WVe xnay Christ, and the inifiuiitely important events
regret lIati nover la our day have sudh visions wbieh wvould thereby be accomplished, glory
lippeared te bear besimiony te Jesus. ButLwe of the ilîost exaltcd kiud, or glory ia the 11gb-
have continually before uis a tesbianony stili est posbcdegrea, would be brouglit te God.
miore appropriate, and beautifal, and deci sive, The expressiona May ba thus paraphrasd-
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THE GOOD NEWS.13

" That birth which bas now faken place, and
the glorious cffècfs whicli will resuif from it,
will redound more to flie glory of God flian
ail that has yet occurrcd ii flie history of the
universe, during flie eternity that 18 pnsf.
Neyer was the glory of God sn illustrated,
neveV wvas his cliaracter so sublimely set forth,
aever were bis attributes sn prorninently
brought forivard, neyer wvas their liarmony so
beautifully mauifested, as in tlie incarnation
and sacrificial death of the Soit of God.

Wliat a hcart-moying display bave wve bore
of tlie queuchiess love of God, who so loved a
lost, guilty, ungrafeful wvorld-a world wvhicli
liad so unprovokcdly wrongcd i, aud s0
grievously rebelled against him-so loved it
that lie gave his only begot ton Soit, that who-
soover believefli on i, might nof perish, &c.
But great as his love was, fatloioless as was
ifs depth, evcn te it justice could not be sacri-
flced. Ail lier rigliteous deînands must lie
rigidly complied witli. Even iu the case of
the Scia of God, the requiremients of the law
would subinit to no abatement. le miust not
ouly sulimit to, the infinite humiliation of tak-
ing our nature upon him-to a life of self-
denial, and labour, and reproacli, but to a
death of ignominly aud intensest agony-agony
cbiefiy of soul, inflicteà upofl bin by flic im-
mediate liand of God. l3ecause we licar of
this so often, because ive are so familiar with
it, it seldom affects fli, bondt so, doeply as
miglit reasonably be expected. But 0! its
sublime and infinite iiiportance! O that wve
could realize it more fully, and live under ifs
influence more babitunlly.

Most strikingly and licautifully are *God's
attribufes manifested in thi ork of rcdemp-
tion, so that even fromn this exhibition of thein
alone, glory might be ascribed to God lu the
bigliest strains, glory in the higliest possible
degroe; but this glory is sf111 more resplendent,
wben wve fhink of the effccts whicli resulted
from this manifestation of the Djivine attri-
butes. *When ive think of tlie salvation or an
innumnerable multitude froas all nations and
kindredsansd ages, this liciglifens our idea
vastly of the importance of fthc work of re-
demptioD, and of flic revenue of glory thnt
consequently accrues from, it to God. But the

glory is stili fartber increased, whel ive think,
-sf. 0f tho infinite misery from whicb thle
redeerncd are delivered, not only froib a stato
of everlnsting exclusion fromt tlie presenco of
the Lord, and ail the liappiness which fthc
saints onjoy ln lii lieavenly kingdom, but froin
the eternal punisliiienf of bell, fromu the for-
ments, of the~ fire that cannot be quenched, anti
the gnawvings of the worm fInit cati nover die.
But, 2ndly. The glory of God iu redemption
is increcasod, when wc fhink of the glorions
transformation of cliaracter wliicli is produced
in tlie rigliteous bore. Just think of the
drankard rcformed flirougli the rcstraimiing and
purifying grace of Ood-tho thoughtless, im-
provident~ unkind liusband, ciainged into a
considerate, lov.ing, industrions aud liappy
husband and parent-the bouse once resonnd-
ing witb curses, now transformod int o a bouse
of prayor; flic bouse wvbere terror and miscry
once reigned, now radianit with hîappy faces,
and hallowcd by the soncgs of Zion. Thiuk ofÇ
P>aul flic persecutor, keeping the clothos of
tîte men wvbo lad stripped to stono Sfepben f0
denfli; fbink of butu ontering the biouses of thec
saints in Jerusalem, and dragging ont bis in-
nocent victinis fo prison and t0 deafli; think
of itis inan tbirsting for blond, voiuntepring
his services fo, hut ouf the peuple of God in
distant cjfies, as if lie really deligbfod lu shied-
ding tlic blood of flic rigbfeotis-tbiiikiing of
fhlsanie man aftorîvards-longirig witli such
earnostne'ss for the salvation of souls, liurningr
witli such zeal, and excrting liimself iitb such
ceaselesa and unfiring energy lu extending flic
kingdom of hlm wbom hoe once sn unrelent-
ingly persecufed. Tbink of lis soîf-denial, bis
renunciafion of flic briglîfesf prospects, lis
endurance of flic greafest bardship, and bis
subînissin to a life of ignominy sud deafli of-
violence, tbat hoe miglit bring sinners f0 Jesuis,
sud got tlicm reconcilod to God, sud 0! say
was not God's gl:pry magnified lu flic beaufi-
fui transformation of sncb a cliaracter? aîîd
still bis glIory is confinually displayed ln sinîl-
lar manifestafions of transformiug sud sanct;-
fying grace. 3rdly. God7s glory will lie pro-
nmoted from flic perfection te wlidl bis saints
will affain, and flic inconceivable liappiness
whidh fbey ivill onjoy luic theeavenly stafe,
and from flic effecta produced by ahl fhls on
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184 THE GOOD NEWS.

ail the difTerent orders of intelligent beings however, arc of opinion that, by the good-wvil
throughout the vast empire of bis universe. 1here spolzen of, we oughit to uuderstaud the

2nd. The second part of the engelle song feelinigs of love and good-will that would be
relates to the poace that would be introducod produced in the lîearts of the regenterate, by
into onr distracted world by the work of re- the indwelling of the Spirit. But wvbethei' this
demption. lu the prophecies of Isaialh, the be the meaning of it or îîot, Jet mie assure you,
Messiah w'as ternied the Prince of pence. An 1 deat, brother, thatjîîst in proportion as we are
what an appropriate desiguation is tliis, since inibued with the spirit of the gospel, will love
by the stonement w'hich lie made by thec sacri- to God and good-will to men bo the prevail-
fice or himself, lie procured our reconciliatioti ing sentiments of oui- hoarts; an~d %vlien these
to our heavenly 13ather, estahlisbed peaco be- are not nianifested ini tlw outward lire, there
t'veou God and bolieviers, and procured for is stificiont evideuce, tat whatevor may bo
themi that glift of the Spirit wlîereby the ennîiity Our' profession, w'e have but a naine to livo
is removed front their hearts, and they become 'vhilst we are dend.

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o frGîssddv>tdsrat f(Od. Now, Mlen the angels hiad finishied then' sublime
brother. the hlessedness and] infinite adî'antag .e songr of praise, disappeared, sud returuod to
of being at pence w'ith God, rau only be fully uevn le~ipeJ eoîe ihu ca
realized, by forinigt an adequate estimate of, toeair toe Ihehed, thatve t-h it dvit-

the terribile consequences of continin«i ut 1iesthat "vreat, event whvlîi lîad heeti contiu-
enmity withi God-that God wvho, thougli long «

"1 u11icated to tilGul by the Lord. l'le aig-el did
sufl'eri, 'vii assuiredly at last Jet loose the îo oaîn hmt o u ygvn hr
oxecutioners of his justice sgainst tiiose who a si, by 1hcl th0 nugtrcouz
refuse to be recouciled to hlmi, sud Nvhiose re- aevel Zhl.I a oy biul ml

soucesof iinsbnentareas remndos ~that it ivas his wvish snd their oivn privilege
bis treasures of goodness are inexhaustible. snd duty to go. 0, brother, let u,; neyer bo
Again, thoso who are recouciled by the blood iso og loeJssmyoon.Trul
of the Lamb are not ofly nt pence w'itlh God, »flno

but hoy re a pene wih thmsc~es, ud . thore ay be no positive injuction lidpo
butthc ar atpeae wth lien.,elv,-,andat'us in any l)Siticuklar iuttance, yet il we are told

pence with the %vorl(I. 'Phrough the'purifyingç ilsîi idhmsdhww aIn I ~where w hl idhnadhi ena
oflicacy of the Holy Spirit, they enjoy peace rcgiehm e seteni u hhs
of conscience, sud the pence of U)od, whicli cOli» e . stcni i ihs
passeth sîl understandinz. Once tore uli v
pr-oportioni as the gospel madfu-idtre, (liuiieto o mi ofvurbeopr

out the world, anmd men are gnided by gospel The shepherds, Nve are told, came xvitli haste,
priniciples, %vill pence prevail ou earth, snd sud foutud Mu'ry, aud Joseph, and the babe
,wars and contentions disappear. \Vell, thon, 1. ing ini a manger. Strangre spcalstriking
nighrlt the angelic choir celebrate pence ou conit at to thoe glorlous sceue whichi they had
earth, wbicb was introdnced at the S;tvioulrs. but lnately bid.But it is probable that
adveut, sud %vill bo consummsiiattd at his glori. these shephlerds wvore mein of <4'od, sccustoîned
ous returu. tue stan a msiîtll.Iî spirittual coniulunion with lmi-

3rd. The tlaird part of teangelie stan ot oiily to sck hii ii, but to fiîîd hum, humble
respects the gii't of the Saviouî', as the nmost «as thoir circunistances %vere ; sud thirfore
striking evideuce of the good-will of God to they woiild be le.ss surprisedl nt the humble
niai). And suriy no greater evidence of lus cicmtacsluhJichtlirSiou'pomrd
love cati ho conceive-d, tlîau the senuding of lus Bait thec found IiimuT, lu precise conforniity with
owvr dear Son into the worl-!, tat lie miglît the dese.ription of the ano.Tnus thecir faitli
stiffer and die iu thîe rooni of the giflty. wotild bo sti-eigtheiîed, sud their hopes con-
Grester love banth no0 msan than this, tlîut a' firmned. And so, dcar brother, if we fiuid Jesus
nman lay dowm his lifé for bis friond, but God amidst sudh scenes of hardship aud privation.
ni muifested bis love toivards us, ln that wvhile as his word teaeheps uis to expect, lot us ho
we were yet sinuers, Christ died for us. Some, content sud magnify the Lord, oveu though it
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bc la the midst of affliction, that lie reveals But it is comforting to think that, wherever
hicaself to our seuls. the gospel is faithfully preacheti, tiiere aie

We have no account of the interviewv wvhich always a few wvbo aire duly affecteti by it, tvho,
took place between the shepherds an tihe lioly likze Mary, retain inl their nmemory the things
famiiy. But doubtles mlic heart of Mfary which they hear, and poilder thern lu their
would be encouraged, and lier faith strenîgth- heart. Thus j'ka-ry acted, and renmember that,
ened, and her spirit eievated, by the account in ai that is of essential importance, we are
of the angelie vision 'vhich the shepherds saw, quite as match i,îterested as she regarding the
and the song, o? praise and congratulation great things connectcd with Jesus as the
,which they heard. Weil may we suppose that Savionr of sinners.
this would be a season of the communion Of' Lastiy, we are teld that the siieplierds re-
saints; and that Joseph and Mary wouid not tnrnied to their flocks. giorifying aud praising
withhold from those visitors of kindred spirit, GO(] for aIl the things that tlîey had lîcard
an account of those divine commnunicationls andi seen. And weil they miglit; for they had
wbich, had heen matde to themseives. Titus by seen the commnîCcemient of flic fülfilinent of
a mutuial communication of Christian experi- thiLt series of proplwe~ies w'hiCh hiat been de-

cac, hefaih f he aitsis trnghc , livered front time to time by those ancieut
their hearts encouraged, nnd their 1knowledge seers, who spake as they %wcre noved by the
increased. I-oly Ghiost. They ltad seen the angeis cf

lu the truc spirit cf mci), who were tlîem- God nîanifested ln tlw inost respli'ndent glory,'selves deeply impressed 'vith the infinite ici- and hieard theni celebrating, iii seraphic straitis,
portance cf the great discovery wvhiciî tiîcy the birth cf titis glerious chiid, 'vit wva- te
bad made, these heiy shepherds pubiished, redeema a fallen worid. rThey had been directed
throughout their neighibeurhood, the divine by thein te w'here they wuulld flxtd the hltoy
announceinent whicli had been made te them, chiid, and ha<. foutid Iilm la conferrnity wvitb
regarding titis wenderful chuld. And so,. their stateients, se thaï. it 'vas impossible titat
brother, whenever the awakcned sininer lias any doubt ceaid romaint riogardiîtgý the divine
founti Jesus, hoe hurns with a lîcly desire te enigin and mission cf titis gioriolis child.
mah-e himn known te otiters. llavingr lîimseif iTlîey had aetually seeti hint whose d-ay the old
experieneed his precionuess, lie is anxicus! prophets saur eîiy affir off, and vrere giad; and
that ethers toc shouid find, like Iiuînself, the weli ntight tlîey rejoice iii the certain prospect
peari cf' great price. cf tîte grreat saivatien, wvhich, le was te, work

These humble shiepherds, thten, inay be re- eut fer sinners.
garded as the first preachiers cf tite gospel ; Brethren, we htave net actuaiiy scen Jestis
and thcy succeeded iii attractingr attentiont and with the eye cf sense, but for ail that, we have
excitinng uonder, b>ut we read cf ne permanent seen, aud (Ie see, greater things than these
eflècts. Ah, brother, liow like is titis te the shephierds wvere privilegeti te behold. We sec
experience of uttany ministeis even now, wliîen tue gcriots efrècets whichi the gospel cf Jesu8
we have the glad tidings cf great, joy so inuei lias already produccd, threîîgltout se, consider-
fallcrand more explicit te coinianicate. Heur able a pertict of' titis siln-ruiliedtt werld. WTe
oftcni do mon attract attentiout and excite ini- know wlitat thte statte or society actualiy %vas,
tercst for a littie scason, aîîd wh1en the cltarmi ameutg thec mtost civilizcd aîîd rcfined nations
of novelty 15 goîte, themnseives antd their mes- cf atltiqtiity, nîoraiily dograded te, a degrce cf
sage au-e alike disregarded. it is at sinaîl wlticl fcev have auty adequate conception; and
matter that the minister is ncglected ; but O w'e ltowv wvhat it lins hecomec, under the pur!-
th-2 fel1y, thie infatuation, the maduess of mcoi, 1fying and enncbiug influcuice cf Cliristianitv.
te p.eg!ect that w'hichi alene cat inmuke thim Or look ut the state cf tite lndians cf our own
wise unte, salvaticu; and to agzravate titeir' conutinent wvho have Dot come uilder the ame-
gilt by acting thus in the facc cf linewledge liorating influence of Ciiristianity, nnd contrast
abused, professions belicd, and resolutions this with the condition cf inen who bave beca
breken. trained under the hallowinc influence of the
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gospel, and weli inay ne exclaim, 'with grate-
fui ernetien, What bath God wrought!1 Weil,
then, brother, Nvhat I wish to inipress upon
you is, that w"e have ail just as sntisfactory
evidence, before our eyes, of the divinity of
Jesus, as the shepiierds of Bethlehemn, and if
we negleet the great saivation, we are guilty
of as great inconsistency and wickedness as
they would have heen, had they remaitied un-
nieved by ail that they beard and saw.

CHRISTIAN PEVOTEDNESS.

O Lord! thy heavenly grace inipart,
And fix ray frail inconstant heart;,
Renceforth niy cicf desire shail be
To dedicate niyseif to, thee,

To thee) my Ged, to thee 1

Whate'er pursuits xny tinie cmploy,
One thouglit sh li ii cay seu! with
That sulent, secret thought shall be,
That ail niy hopes are fixed on tbee,

On tlicc, my God, on thec 1

joy,

Thy gloriocis cyc pervadcth space;
Thou'rt present, Lord, in every place;
And wheresee'er rny lot raay be,
Stili shial wy spirit cicave te thece,

To thc, iny Ged, te, thee!

Renouacing every wvorldly tbing,
Safe 'aeath the cevert of thy iviag,
My swcctest thougbt hcenccerth shall be,
That ail 1 wvant I find in tbee,

In thce, iny God, in thc 1
Oberlin.

Il GOL IS NEAR.1

Oc'r Time's great occan, O rny God,
My shallop frail 1 calmiy steer,

Safe in the storra as in the calin,
For Thou, my God, art ever near.

Wben raging winds with angry veice
Sound iidly on the listning car,

Tlicy wakce noe cho, on iny brcast-
1 sauile, and murmur, IlGod is near.1»

In ail niy doubts, in ail rny cares,
1 kaow ne grief, I shied no tear,

For -%vucine joy, or wecce wee,
If thon but tell me theu art near.

Whcn sickncss cernes with pallid face,
And deatli would strike iuy seul ivith fear,

1 sniue at bis nplifted dart,
And tell hiai thon, bis Lord, art near.

In yentb, in age, in joy, in grief,
One hope I have, iny seul te cheer:

Ia beaven xny joys shail perfcct prove,
For there, for ever Thou art near.

SALVATION THROUTGH FAITHE.

(TraYisfatedfrn& the .Prench for this P, lica!.)

Reader! listen to, a feiv words of peace,
%wbicb shall irnpart lastiung coinfort to tby seul,
if thon receiveat theni vith meekiness. The
loly Scriptnre, wbich is the word of God,

teachles us that there is uot a just Mnau on
earth, that there is ne man w'ho doeth geed,
ne, net even one; that by one man ivbo sinned,
sin bas corne into the world, and by sin, death,
that is, the eterual curse of God, aud that this
death bias corne on ail men, for ail have siuued.
Thon art then, thyseif, a crcatnre far off froni
God, aud neediug te be recenciled te lias
that thon mayest neot perisbi iii bis wvratb.
Now, Jesus Christ, is ouly-begotten Sou,
God rnanitèst in the fiesb, bas filly ivrought
ont this reconciliation fer ail those who, believe
in im. It is written that Ile bas borne enr
sins -iii His own body, on the trc-e,-that He
lias redeeined ns frorn the curse cf the la;v,
baviug been made a curse fer us,-aud that
ivbosoever believetb shall net be condemnied,
but bave eternal life,-and that n is justi-
ficd (that is, nmade righteous before God) by
faith, withont the works ef the law. If, then,
thon desirest te, be saved, accept salvation
froni God in believing on Huan; accept it as a
gift whicb the Lord bestows on thee as a poor
sinner on wboin ie bas pity ont of bis pure
grace, and wbora be pardons accordiug to bis

oil pieasnre, and for the sak-e ef the redemp-
tion wnrought ont on the cross by the biood ef
His Son. 'Believe that H1e bath saved thee;
bnt helieve it with ail thy beart, ack-nowledg-
in- tby sins and preferring this saivation te, ail
other riches. .And Ged ivili seai thee with
bis lioly Spirit who, wil fill thce witb pence
and joy, and change thcc daiiy inte, greater
coaferrnity te thy Savieur, ia righteousness
and truc heliiness.

METIS, C.E. T. F.

ETER1ÇITY.

(T'ranislatedfrom thce French for this periodical.)

Whether tbo art old or young,'htr
thon art bnrdened wvitli sickniess and infirrnity,
or wbetber th on art full of bealtb aud strength,
every moment carnies tbee nearer eternity.
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.Eter-nity!! Weigh this word well, and con-
sider %vlat a distance tiiere la betwveen God
and thy soul. Thou art a sluner by nature, a
sinner by practice. guilty, justly condcmned by
the lioly law of the Eternal, and Iost for ever,
unless Jesus deliver thep from the hell whi. h
thou deservest, by givingr tbee raith in fis
precious blood and ln lus salvation. Hast
ilhon believcd lu im as thy Saviour ? Does
1-is fioIy Spirit dvellinl thee ? Hast thou
redemption througli Mis blood, that is, the
forgiveness of thy sins ? las he clothed thee
with the robe of I-lis righteousuess ? Docs
fis Spirit bear witness with thy spirit that
thon art a child of God ? Hast thon peace
with iiin and dost thon rejoice in the hope
of fis glory which shall be manifested at the
last day?ý If it is flot so w:th thee, pray to
God lu the naine of fis Son, cry to Jesus
with thy heurt. It is stili che day of grace.
T'he Lord is willing to receive thee; lie wvaits
to do so, and [le is always able to save to the
iitterniost aIl those wbo come to God by Hlim.
fie bas created thee, fie bas shed Ris blood
on the cross for thce, and lie is now exalteà
as a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance
and the forgiveness of s:ns. Aski from 1-iix
these giUts; ask Hlm to enable thee to rest on
fim by faitb, in order that lie may receive
thee into the arms of H-s xuercy. There, thon
shalt neyer perish ; no one shall be able to
pluck thee out of fis liand; and fie shall pre-
sent thce witbout spot before the throue of
fis Fathcer, witb fuluess of joy.

ME-rIs, C.B. T. P.

The Enemies of the Chureli.

The Churcli of Christ lias always liad to
cofitend with enemies. fier enernies are the
enemies of Christ, fier prayer lias always
been, IlArise up, Lord, and let Thine enemies
be scattered; and let them that hate Thee fiee
before Thiee." Bat lu praying for the over-
throw of ber enemies and the enemies of lier
Lord, the Churcli does liot uecessarily pray
for the dcath or destruction of those who are
enemies. When these are the chidren of mea
and not evil spirits, the prayer is, that, as
eacrnies they rnay per-ish; but a.s blood-
bought souls they 7nay be saved. The church

nover lied eneniies that were more hostile than
in the period immediatcly followiug the dcath
of the martyr Stephien. Next o "lhlm who
goetb about as a roaring lion," none were more
bitter or more forions than Saul of Tarsus.
Iu bis heartiess work lie had no pity. fie
broke the lioly ties of t'riendship; and made
desolate and sud the honmes of tue saints of the
Lord. "'Many of the saints lie shut up in
prison, and compelled themn to blaspheme ;
and being exceedingly mad against them he
persecnted them even unto strange cities."

The Chiurcb could only pray to lier Lord.
She was ln fear of Saal, for even in distant
cities slhe had board Ilhow nîncl evil lie had
doue to -the saints in Jerusalem." fier prayer
was, donbtless, that this enemny migrlit be re-
buked. "The Lord hearkened an(! heard.
He came to, contend witlh the destroyer. fie
fouglit, with the invincible weapon of fis love.
And, 0 the grace! the foc becarne a lovig
friend. "lSo lot Thine enemies perish, O
Lord !"

Pis'E Gpovp, Pckb. 24, 1862. R. fi.

THEOLOGY AND PIE TY.

It is sometimes objected to thq study of
theology as a science, that by mak-ing the
trutlis of the Bible the subjeet of intellectual
analysis, it dirninishes their otherwise simple
and natural power over thc heart; that the
theological student Uorms tbe liabit of scien-
tific disquisition upon religions trnthi at the
expense of that sirnple-hearted faith which
makies such truth the hUfe of the sou]. Now
it may be true that the stndy of theohogy as a
science at the first disturlis the repose of an
unreasoning faitli, and somectimes begets a ten-
denry to speculate where it were more com-
~'orting simply te believe. And unhess this
tendency is regulated by the habit oU prayer-
fun communion with God, reliion itsehU may
corne to be more a maLter of intellectual
processes than oU heart-experience. As Isaac
Taylor suggests, one who lias been through a
course of theological training, Ilmay orten be
tempted to euvy the felicity of sorne simple-
liearted Christian people, who, uninformed ln
sudh matters, and quite miudless as toward
every speeles oU gainsaying, are content to
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hold fast tlue forrm or sowind words, wlhih\hey
bave bueci faught; and thus tliey live, aîîd1
breatlie, andc thrive, walking and rosting iii

the sunny Boulab of uîîfroubled fitith." But
as the saine writer observes, "nilthougli it is
ixot permnittûid us to fxîli baek uipon the imniu-
nities of simiple ignorance, if once tise have
been forrfeitcd, thore is stili a way ln w'lich
a more solid peace mtîy lie secured than the
pence of ignorance cati be, and ivhiere a safer
aucliorage niay lie founid tban is that of fthe
sho-al or~ mindfless assýenitation;" and titat wvay
is, to Ilthuîîki on to the end?, But ln order to
gain th-.%.peaoe, olue niuat bo careful to kePep
bis bepart ini constant communion wiîh truiths
already settled, and thus hold fist hi s
anchorage of faifli. Hlence the study or
thoology shonl always be attonded vii
pra3'er l'or that spiritual ifliiniation whicb
will mnake the truth the liglit of the soul.

Iii an adldress at tuie inaugruration of Rev.
IL R. Reynolds aq President, of' Cheshunt col-
logre, Rev. Thonias Binney of London thus
clearly and for-cibly sets forth the mutual rela-
tions of tlîeologry aud piety:

"The difference between your office and
that of zhe ordinary mniaister may bo said to
be this-that wvhile thec ininistur is to bc niost
intecnt ou instructing ia religion, in cxcit. ng
the religiotis feliîîgs, and nourislîing thec re-
ligious lifc, the divinity professor bas to
teacli thcolog3', properl% so called ;to set it
forth systenatically and orderiy hefore the
reason and titde-rstitndiiag, and to sustain it
hy proofs and' process of argument wlîidx
directly bear on the intellectual apprlÀ.,i-
sion of the objective truth Not but that
the minister and the tutor have alike to do
with both theology and religion. Ail the
appeals of the preaulher muist bu babed on cor-
rec.f tlhohigical ,unL~eptioits; and ail the dis-
cussions of the professor must ho reiigiously
conducted. Iii the preacher, scientific theo-
logy must be fuit rather thar. seen ; feit, as
flic firin hasis underlying ail iîi; religilons
tcachiîîg, and ail bis earnest, appeais. Re-
ligion, as a spiritual and prae;ti<;a1 power,
mutst ho with him flthe more obvionîs and
manifestcd element, conîing into contact
wifh the spiritual affections of the audience;
but this, fo bo effective, mus t be sustained
and regulatcd 1,y a troc thcoiogy--a tieoiogy
N,çhich, withut bing s-dcnltit'iuilly sut forth,
shall be thxere as the soul and strength of the
discourse; just as ail eloquiQnce, fo bo worth
anything, must be based on argument, ac-
cording to the description of the eloquence
of Dcmosthenes-' Strong logic made red-hot
by passion.' In the preather, then, theology

is net se miiich te, bo set forth and seen, as
undcrstood and fuit. Sermons very frequont-
]y have been too nsuch theological discus-
sions, and too little religions appeals. On
the other baud, in the professor, tItis process
is to be reverscd ; ini bis hands theoiogy
inust ho secen,-that bas to ho the great oh-
jeet of contemplation and stîîdy presented
te the intellect and reason of bis cînes ; but
it shoîîld ho so tauight, that the religions
eiement shall aiways bc feit, and the religions,
faculty stiinulated and deveioped. In theo
prvaciier, warintli must cînaîxate from liglît;
and in the proféssor, the lighft must ho ne-
companied by warmth. Even scieatiflc theo-
log), is not a thing fa hc adequnteiy under..
stood by the intellect alone ; it is not
perccived and apprehiended solely hy the
reason; flhc spiritual faci'lty is the proper
organ for correctly adinitting it. The uin-
dcrstanding may sec the shape and stature of
the truth, but it cannot hiear its voice or mark
flic, expression of ifs living countenance.-
'The religions mode la îvhich flhc scicntiflc
truth is presenfed, must cail forth, a senti-
mient in flie soul, thus kindling fthc affections

a s c~'il as stimulating the reason. The de-
mon1,stration and argument must giow and

humn as wvell as rcvoa.2ý

The sainxe address makes a pmactical appli-
cation of this thouglit f0 flic work of the
theological instruotor, wbicb may ho rond
%~ith prýofit by both feachers and students of
(lîviiuity.

" Depondence on divine help attaches
itself, in a devout, mmid, to everything. It
en ho taken %vith us into the ordinary busi-
ness of life, and fuit in relation te fthe
meanest duties; but it is more especially to
lie recognized when we corne te fouch divine
thîngs. If fthe ministry is te 1)0 exercised
under flhe iniluenue of flic sentiment, mucli
more must fthe dutics of that office bo so dis-
clîarged, fli oaein of ivliich is to prepare mon
for flhc sacrod function. Othor professors,
tixoso at least of flie profane or secular
sciences, miay pursue their demonstrations
and inakie thecir statuments, and flic powers
of foncher and pupil aliko may ho fully
adequate fo their respective responsihilities;
-the one carrying everyfhing successfuliy to
tlhc intellect, and fihe other exercising a per-
fect inteliectual recipiency. Blut thougli
tuis, foo, may ho flhc case in respoct te the
dogînatie or more scientifie stafement of
sacred trufli, if is by no means sufficient te
fthc full spiritual impression of that trufli, or
sucli a perception of if as shial onul forth fthe
religions fnculty as wvoll as the rafional--and
without fuis your -work 'would bo buxt haif
done. Heace flic necessity, hoth for profès-
ôor and studeat, of divine lîolp and heavenly
influence; lience, foo, the necossity of con-
stant depondence on and earnest prayer for
thc blessiag hy ail concerned. Especialiy
wvill flhc professor feel the solemn obligation
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of daily scc'hing divine guidance, bc-th for are not, likely, for tli.s evenin-. to apprecia'-3
himiself and lus most important charge.- ntch or enjoy.
It wi1i be for vou, iiiy dear friend, so to coni
duct your inistructions that your d<.votnt de- Now t put it to, any ren.iible render,
pendence on God shail be somnetlîing always w hetlicr te bu flot al great du;îl too iiiueli
to be fuit by the pupil, a presence aiîd infin- (if this kind ut' tIîius)(. Are tlieie not f;îîn-
cace constiintly aulecting hini for good. T'lic il:es tlit never p laquee'iigt-
divine ý5pirit operates more diretl3' on the getilir, w tiotat eîthtîiî it liv raking
moral féeings and fiititts than on the in- I
tehlectual on1 the heuart ratier thian on1 the Ill) ci dy upe saît llijet iu ilbeil. loi andi
understandinig ; or on the reason anti intel1- lîistory ? There are ïO1ks who, hoth in thoir
iect, through the spiritual and moral afle- I.tinl C;Lîc »l that of othiers, ,ein iii fini1 a
tions. Tfie teinpîýramnent of the soul buing staîi' Mîifîîul t~ki the tliorf ii
raised ani purtified, objo.ttivc trti (,an thica the ui fardier li ; ei un la twvi.tîug the

bce perceived lu its elearnvtss of outiin, and dulcr.Tîirltfa t
feit iii its attritutos of beauty. %TVe life is ' llîggei iii th 1<. Thi ' ws t n
the Iighit of niw-n' " iineriib. 'te .îu~ but i hev "II i look1

Tihe study oh* th'oiog tiios purstied mity dred die.ciobeers>la'ngt
prove a musbt dcltîland Iii-oltable iîîVu. aintlc~tt ur )ertn~llal
of gc,te ; ad tile theological Ieturv-roui : 'fi' es4ikeju ne
heconie the lighesî.ehool ut perboiil r-iigiou1. <iesa h ioa i-t'
-Indepetideizi. *

GLIMPSES 0F GLORY.

- R y.«,Ile behielfi Jesus stn ,ng at tue rigiat hand of
Dou'L 'iou liitov tlîat înJltihnleý of' o o Gi>" i. v ii.

tro1 dohiC say, nor do 1 believe, that every
huinn tt ig.~ u i «w d «~<~1<UV martyr of the Lord Jesus Chrs lis had tic

biessin us oft' fieir- loi, and ivad blooAl sainte open vis;ioti revealed to )ii, ns huere
upon ILS Nvnrr*Iit!.? Doià' von knnw doit met the eniraptturedgz of this first mîartyr

iiilttu(CSjîesltenlylook ;I%'iay frînun hui of tue Christian clair-, ilbut 1 do beliove tuat
îitillieruuis peeait. iiiii~ tl.ey iiiiglit Col- tmnaîmnaLr'
teîîîplate, anid look hixedl anid aIuotslcn, îrsrt-v i iyn latue lotir of dtath;
eoiistant1v, at. pu;iuttth and dvge.tl iand thotngh thuere may be iîîdis;titic-tness in
thilîgs~ You sîit doîvu, ny fr-ii, yoir the vision te ail eartlhy objects;and no powver
Sn V librarv, beside the eveîiiîw fire. Tiie of titteranc in the lips, thougli to the eut-

îiaiîv be:d tùiw-aid siglit of wvecping friendS and relatives
dîaî n Urtaiis ~ ~îùiîgî'D u around ail xnay a,ar a blank and unconi-

Yoriýis tlieie, au1scîuu, ins,:ihîilility, ytevcn before tbat
your two grrowlî-nj>) îl<îîîliturs. Xoi, teu dim ined andi ciosud eye may lie visible fornis

tb<iîîkfutl tliît, afier the b)ii.stLe of tile djay, and siglîts and giories in tlîat briglîter home
you. bave tlîis quiet retreaL, w ueyou in to vhich the spirit is liastcning.

rea nii rli ut~uI fi' înolje ov, vitl I remcînber once standing toy the dying
its iOsie.Butthecon eî~îLoîîgo~oh.bed ofa (liristiaii girl ; h-e %vas unconscious

jt.ý busle. ut he 00*8 it.of ail arunnrd, îînd lying in suchl motionless
Nothiig is talkcd ot' but tic ftiliigS of tle and noiseless btupor tlîat her niother deemi-
servanîts, and the idJeneýs <mdý iilluiepudu cd hier alruuîdy deîîd, and stooped down to
of Your boys. Eveîy Iîetty di;gcain imprint a iast kiisi upon ber browv. The

yoîlot, il) short, is broîîglt out, Luined lpressure ofe aMother's lips scemed for a mo-
in cîîy p~aibl ligI îd nient to recali the departing sp -l the dy-

inguniviu8ly inuýr oýibelgia ng girl just opened hcr ecs, a smile, such~ravated andi exagctu t C dî ietaserhnyr gave, piayed tipon lier lips,

deoice. The iiatural atid niecess.aîy î-esult and site faintly uttered, IlOli! xnether, don't,
folloîva. An bour or less ot titis disciplinec detain nie ;11 and she, tee, fell asieep la

bligs ll 1liez toa ulk an setll)illJesus.
biius al pitie toa slkyand fl<l>lish Ho'v enýirely, tue, hiad that glorious niani-

framne of iii-1; and instead o utUiceliertul festation of tlie Lord not merciy overromce
and rlinnkful inoud iu %wbieli yuut %were di:s- the fear of suffering arîd denth, but, if we
posed to be Nvlien yotî sat dowiî, yon fin<I 1îîfty so speak, had moulded cverY feeling of
that vour w% hole moral nature is jarîcd and the! martyr's hleart int perfect conformity

eu ut er n or ie orduh with the spirit that was in Jesus. If in lus
u g ur And yu wifé îoulyd aulle dying moments the expiring Saviour Cried,

ters, an "Frs1,pssit iudy uln4ýather i iiîto thy liands I conmînnd my
silence over your buoks-books whic yot spirit,» s0 the expiring miartyr cricd, "lLord
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Jesus 1 receive My spirit !" Thon the prayer Thoughts from the Gerfl28M-was from Jesus, now it is to *jesus; thon it bwas from Jesus on his cross of shaine on The countenance is the titie-page tO tbearth, now it is to Jesus in heaven, at the book of tise soul1, arnd it inay also be regar'd
right hand of God bimiself, God blessed for eda h )-tae- oto fteOr keverruore! Did Jeosus, xvith his last accentsda h rfce- m'no hof love pray for his miurderers, 91Father! for- wVe Sbould by no mneans ]cave unread.
give thom, for they know flot'what tbey do r' As without tIse sun there co0 uld bW 11O
So did Stephen wvîth lus last accents- breatho sunligh,,It, so without Christ there cOuld bethe samne prayer of love for those that wereYSel
crushing himi to death, I Lord! lay not this no Christlans. And as the sun's Ir"y efsin to their charge P iighten and enliven the world,-althoîîtb

More than thirty years after, anothor ser- tey ie flot the un-oChristians to<>
vant of tise Lord Jesus went to bis martyr- the liiht ani iifeè of the worlid.domn for the saie noble testiniony, and -w A noble iimlii, W'eighed down i5 Ohave the very language in which hie, too, 01
wolcomoed his blood-stainod end. ~ I ti. an s 1ýuffibiinç, nlav b-e likened
read - to be otlorod, the timoe of miv (loparturoet (ftlie laini wvoodlcnocks ot ouri.e~~bî
is at hand; linceforth there is laid np for d: iv s. A --lance at thse outside d5~
mie a crown of righteonisness, wVhsch theni ligI'iliii euiu botill
Lord, the riglîtcous .Judgo, shall givo mec at sîlksts eOe[hto lrk ev
that day.' This latter martyr sas lie thiat IXiei(ie.i oinbtfi sefullee
hield the clotises of those that wvoru stoning 1-ic giei )fio u oStephon. We caa onlv cry out la bis own tiiesle are Ille beSt (f 10ks
words ol aqtonishinient, and gratitude, 14 0 WVitb or fanite underýstainIlflns% 1 îthe deptli of thc riches, hoth of the wisdom ~onnhn a dthings * -t as a Chli
and knowledgc of God ! How îînsoarcbable lQ u I h
are bis judgmcents, and bis ways past fanding whici bas just acquired. a knowiedge of

out 1-Bartn Bouhier.alpîsale(t iiight be supposed 10 retd ieont"-Brtu Bochir.volume: m-hat maniner of insight illtO
GÎRACE PUT 1N CHRIST'S PLACE. contents- would it, gain? li

Ilee i a ofu corseof grat naîv* Ilow freqîîently, Ili the Course
llee i a ofu corseof grat jan -lives, do wve gain an experience bY the10whea Christ bjestows biis (,race, grace niany of a ploa-sure bthe

a tirne is puit ili his own room; when he As wve rnay notice, even in a ceilIb-Il
mnakes bis grace to dweli in us, we inclination ot a troc in a foi-est, froffiWeiDt
are apt to, forget that ouir standing is ln Ille corne the ficrcest and rnost frequ'e
hiniself alone, who croated, andi infused, blasts of the storm, so, an attentive obse,1ý
and dispensed the grace that is lodged in of men inay easily distinguish. theho
us. That a believer should, live the less gales of passion.
de1pcndent upon Jesus Cliiriêî, is al sliaîti' Beneath wliat a load of wordiineo. tiol
that yout have great neci ail of vou to take worlly cares is tise soul of the Chr r

godhecd of, and bewarc of. Reineinher often buriiied; and how a-nxioul]Y an P e
that vou do flot byve, and that you do0 not severi ngly lie struggî)-es to penet!ratýeOib
stand by the grace that is in you, but orilv to return agcain inito the bright, clea"lç,
by the grace that is in IIim. Our strength of heaven! Yt, at other ti mes, liO'w e lstands la tise fou tatin: "lBe strongr ia tle and by whist trifling miatters, wVe sufO
grace that is in Christ Je.suis." A believer selves to be led away from God! goi1th-nks binuseif exceedingly weak, when lie A noble person neecîs but a plain g -topcan sec nothing of Christ's grace in himself; to set it off; a beautiful picture but "',jIl
but that is a grreat inistake: tisat man is frame; a great t1hought, is best dreed
exccedinglv weak indeed that can see no the sirnplest language. But ssii tbeejiitej.grace in Christ Jesus; tiat man is fallenl a spirit of inclerstanidingr to ho aIpP'.ek ollwofully. How excellently does the apostie Ouir thoullits shouid depeiid froî 1 o
speak of it, 2 Cor. xii. 9, i 0: IlMost griadiy souls as leaves from a tree-SO n l,1Sv
therefore w-iil I gl ory lu iny inifirumiities, that, unconstrainedly ornamented, SO eas5'51 i
the power' of Christ nsay rest uipon nie.- red, so closely connected, SOeniebo
For when 1 arn weak, then ans 1 strong." nature. And like beaves upoilatT 1 ?It is best witls me when 1 amn nothiag. a storm-wind shakes, theia, Ivedo
Wbat a mnighty word is that, IlThoug-h 1 oiuly the sickly, the pale, and th'od
he nothing-!" ver. 11l.- Trajil. to the ground.
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Sabbtli ehoo Lesons lieve thein gtiiltv, Judali declares, '-God biath
fonind ont the iinquiity of tby serva;uts7' v. 16.

.9jpri1 131h, 186:2. Whcul, tweilly veairs berore, they hiad %vith.

TRE HUMILIATION 0F JOSEFW'S deaf ear ta tlaei brotber's supplications laid

BRE'HR N-G N.XLIV. 134- Violenît hlads illpon huaii, the Alaaaiglaty ariIi
wa:s iiot seeni to iiiterposie ona belaifl of' tlae

îiocrat; it %ivas :as thon-rh the J udîr or aIl1Io bring his brethrca I t a se of theii sila. uccri aga<e atterata ik
Josephi commauded the steward of Ilis liolase no.aLrteaseo5)may

ta MIl bis bretbreu's sacks ivith food, as iiliwh vears. the i mrd Stonal 11p ta îalgad witl thllia
as tbey wvere able to carry, aud in wathiott lfoi-~ tieir craa.Aitiinaîgla îauaieeat of tlue
their knowledge ta 1)Ut each aan's maey l in Ia<< or NN hi-il îhaae' we<e IloW cas, tilvy
the nouth of bis sack. Mie dirpeted that bIis aaeaî>edaot ta> j ii n lsnîsl~ (,;. Tlhacv
own silver cul) shaaild hte secrétly coi'.tve lt that tlaey justly iaaeîrited ailt til- vi1 wiaicl
inta the imouth of BenjamiWas saek as wliI as liad, :apîarvaalv, ballàleIi tleml, 0aa :arrouaat otf
the price of bis corn, v. . Tiiese instructions Itheir. coaaitc tow.ards: J omeph. 3 laiala ofi'
baving been obeyed, the meni were disaaaiSse' tlrt thlev al togetlaer wiili Be01aluiiaai, in %who!zt
at day-break. T1hey hall not proreedéd Car. ilac te cunp hll lîent fîoînd, woald beroie
tit they wvere overtaken by J asepli*s steward, J o-cse)i bontdsineaa. Thils l1os(-pli refuses as
w~ho ia abedieaace ta lais lord's cammnand. :îc a otibt pîaý,'.-s te) reùaiaîi lie( prètelided

cused themn af laving!itolea the silver cul).- tlaier wîi" s bis srr-vait. v. ]7.
Tbcy repudiate the charge with borror; how, Il. Judalîihs t:leci(il lilidiza.after beiîag tî-cated %vith sucladh îgîl li.titi wit, pi'îtal ju% oit ftuî"wiird a pk-
kindniess aa-d hospitality, cauild they be ilt In a lîv hi-, lrctîivi. h IlleUi best szpeaker.
of soé base an act! liow could tbcy thins reajuiia l ba1 hai 'vCl lie says ever tliîng 10 colacaliate
good ivith evii. t«God forlhid,"' said tlaî-y in ithieir ind-rc and miove blis cmasn.andi
auswer ta tue accusati on, 'ltIlat t iv servanI s iiio)st sc,-rupiloit.sly avaids hIe iaaeaatioa of any-
should do accarding ta this thuiig," a. .- ill tbiilal inig1lit giveoTne He dIocs not
They renaind the steward of tiacir pre%' ins evenl attenlipi tui clear tlieai or flac Charg foi.
honesty in restoriug- the maoney, wbich tlaev which tb<v wvere arraignedî; this niiglat have
hiad found lu tbieir sacks; and, witla :îl the hei voni.truedi as:i rahîetî on the .Iitie of
confidence of iainocency, thiearsl!lves propose Iiiii at 'hs bar thacv stmI. le aildresties
thai lie, with wboi the cul) shotild lie fouind, Joseph with tlt- utnioAe liîiiiityland rset
slaoulid be put to death and that tlle re.t lie calis hlmi lord. -. ltd ptits Iiiluasel, bis rather
sbould becoine .Jasepb's bondsuaea, v. 9. Toa n lur brern lu Ille position of lais siervanIts.-
tiais proposai the steward cansents. TIhey Ili the cvonînanccîaîent or lais address, .Judali

hkile down flie sacks ta tlîe grauind-.q~.pcdiai compliments bis .judgé by savmg- tlaat lie wvas
-tliey are in haste ta clear tlacanselves of tic îv'-ii as ]'laraah;, foir like Pia-taoli lie laad
liatefil imputastiona. The searcli be±in.- p)owcr ta jaastify or" pawvr to <'ondean. Ie
Bach an's sack is ex.iacdiei, aind la! Ille remintds .Joscali tuatit miws af lais awn re-
missing Cul)is1 faauf iwitli Bl3jaanin. 'l'lie giic-.,t that tbey iai] h,îugfalit Bejuma tiitler,
astonis manent and horrar or bis brefiren il v-. 2]. lie descrilies hIe dîiflku-ltv tlac i ad
tItis are more easily iinagiiacd than decribed. cxpeririircd inii iduingii IL;ir fatb'er Io part
Benjamin ivas ta flent their fatîer~s sa.tcred %vith Benjiniiii, lie heiîig- the oiilv rcnaainling
chare The aid aaus 1e aas boiiaad %ip lin -ýi ut' Ili, îiollr. A.aul -w; Ille 1110t persua-

he a1d's life, V. 30. 'Nothaing bult dtire nieres- >ive arýgumient of al]. Ilac duscribes the efleet
sity could aiae the patriarch part witl is i 'hicli tilt- retuentiiin of Benjamain miou! aas
darhing soi), even fliongli lic bad cvery reasouia -rel (lictua heir zigeu parent, v. M.-
to expect, ta sec bina soan -. %aina. Far rather le eoncitde-s hy usehagJicî thut lie
wvouid the sons; of Jacob av iared ethc j har;itabc kept as luildien lin phire of lais

tlaiau the evii wluch aaow caiifroutecd These argaanau Tlats îaaiglat ielhv
"lThev reaat tiacir clotlies an1iau cverv iaaan îuoved tlhe aaaus lazard-hiearted str.aager inicla
bis ass, and retairned ta the ct7v. "13.- iiuiie Ilae loviîag J.çepla. 'l'lie attaclaaacnf,

Having been brouglit Ta Josephlis biotse Judala Iiowever, nan e t t Benijamin by ]lis
and bis bretlarei feu before biuai oaa tic riuid. hmria, proved -. 's.ifctorilv ta Joseph that
In tbeir former liatreci andl jealousy ,f lain, sinace lir laad Iparteil n. itla tlîeaa flaey haad be-
tbey laad iaidcrs-tood lais dreamis ta sia itlat conme ir 'ad liciter meana. Thotgh eu-
lae would bave dzmanaioia over t]aeaaa, -iiid tlais, jaini was aaow t1ac favounite c' bais fatiier.
la thse arrtingeients of divinie F'rovideict. tiacy rqgardetl Ilm vitlio( nou f fhause aaaailig'r

laadl indeed tak-en pla.e. li reply ta tîte liant reeliigsall-l byladcîeraîe
questioniugs of Josephi, 'who fcigued ta be-1 tow!ards Josepla: io iaow feit himself at
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liberty te show kzindness not only to Benjamin, ot~ f our knowiedge of surroundaing ch-
but to thern il]. îjccts ive owe to its agency. Its nature is to

Lvarn 1. That ail mir sins are kanown and rceadit, and the effet, (if truc Christianuitv ln
rcrnemhbered by God; Psai. xc. S. Ezek. viii. tlic -ame. It lb mevant tinde.- the agcncy .of
12. 1the ho!y Spirit, te bring sinners te ako'lcg

2. Ihat soer or Inter we slial be punisi- of thpir lost conidition, and to point themi to
cd fur car gins, if wc do uot repent of them; .Jestis. A. ighit te bc utseful is pinccd ini the
Lulie \iii. 3. Romn. ii. .5. miost prcîoiiet position. ani se is it with the

3. Thlat conviction cf sin is graciously die- believer. When grac is shed ahiroad in the
signcd liv Gec te tend us to Christ; Rom. vii. h eart, it is itot for the lcîîcfit of the recipient
24, 25. *Gai. iii. 24. alone, but thai its benil-li inifluence shouid

sprend to ait arouniff. It is iii vain for the pro-
Apri4 2th fessed Ch rib.tiail te plead for lus retirelicit,

mlodesty, 'vaut cf ltents, or influence. Truc
WFIAT DISCIPLES 0F CURIST ARE. Cliitiziiity vil1 soon nualie ilheif be feit: it

MATT.~. 1-16.cannot lie concealeci, a titv that is set on a LIi
~.1.canniot be Iiiid. Christ rails liiiîse! flhe ligbt

I. Clirîstiaits a-c lte sit of lte carli, c.1.'f the wvorld, Johni viii. Î2. But Christ
Cait is useful for- ils preservative cjunlity. sliiiies wvitiî an inherent, "'hile belic.vere, like

:and so atise are Ciirist'sî disciples. 'len riglbt-tumciai lnesîiebtwiharr -
Cous men wvou!d have saved Sodomi ami Go- ;c ed iliht: tiey reflect the light of Christ, their
morr-.d fri destruction, Gen. 18. 32 ; and it ispirit 2 ui *';iu.
is te the people of Go *d that the world owNes III. The i7nju7îctio which Christ vives te
its pr(eservatien. Sait possesses flic quaiiiy his di$ciîpic..

ofZîeriiî nis)eigc'r e s li Ne enoinis themi te let thieir liglit shine be-
stanîcem iih it is inleant te affect, like ]Cavelil fore men. viz: liv cverv îns'aîîs in tiîeir pover
it graduaiiy pcri ades Ille wluie iîa>s. andi .1 luto te ek tho( spiritual1 antI ti-tuporal wvc'Ifre of
se doc's Christiaî,ity extpnd over society tilt it tiiose aroundithein. Ofivhattliiid t!îe Ciristiaa'is

Zra %uth- ieîtî nbae h vol.W sn-ld be, %ve learii freii the reccrded
ter sait ever Iinit wvîicIî ive purpose ly uts in- i-sof i r blesseci Savicar, and blis disci-
flucnte te preserve, an oClirist*s disciples pics, andI frein nnnîiiberiess-; passzgés of Scrip-
Nyere îiet pcrilitted ilv«ys te re nlain ut Je , ture. Frein thiose wverlrs thc Christian is net
saliîu. or iii tîseir ewîi couuitry, but were soeii te shrtiik. freni fear, indolence, or unv other
scattered abroaci over the wnorld, (n e veii £0 rcnscîî " Whesocver, says ourSavieur dees
is it with Iwicvcrs s5h11,) tlîat blie geiîiai iiifiii- net bear lus cross anti cerne afier nie C'annet,
ence cf theur priiiciples îniglit le îiniversaiiy bc iivdcil< Liîkc xiv. 27. Andi Ilue works
diffùscd. Sait i;kès savoury nmany articles cIf the Christianî iîuust îîot. like thîosc of the
of foodi, wvieih witlîont it %vould hie itiiloid and Pliarisce, be done ostcîitatieusly, for thle salie
inpffiateablc. nîîd thc vital Clîristiaîîity, wlîiciî (if mic praise cf mnan. but with a sin4(Yl cVto
flourisiies iii înny pairts of tlueenrtli, nmakc.s Wir e Y 0oi - e

thi wrîdpl.aantteGou, e ngcs.nîu t îearn.-I. That Chîrisfiaîus occnpy in
gooi mein. -"But if tue Sait banve les't its' rcaiiv tlie iost important as il as fLue înost

saver,"~1c. ' 13 1f fie reeî~îîga k ow-cîsjicîîous positionu la this wtorld, 1-Icb. x.
icdg offi rub'esil ot e in self- i 32; I John iii. 1.

rigiteusnssor in siîî, if aftcr ouir îîîinds have J2. Tlîat Cluristians shionld eîîdenvour by
received a certain degree of illumîinatinu cr evc.ry mnums inii luir poecr ho prepizgate their
lcarts -tilt rema--itu unchnuîged, Iliîsnnlctified, hîeîv ro-igioî.-Pbil. i. 27.
bettcr fer us hai Nvc' ever remailled iii total That the sole aimx cf helievers in doing
dark-ncs. Pet. 2. 2L1-ib. 6. ~.If flic go s- ed iundhteglr cflciheany

Pl f'l terenovatce thie mnî therc is neo cîber I',atlîîJ-Pon. xiv. .- I Cor. x. 31.
poiverlviili can do it ; -if the sait Ilave lest
ils sa.voetrtvlierewiIli 1ha it bc s.ilted?"1 The Swvearer's Prayer answered.

11. Christ's Discilels arc thec igih of thie

vikebno-lgîstîe on t-e tu I Tue folowing anecdote is trnislated from
teiition or hiose around fhliu. Soule look the suiemieat ho a Gerînlan ccupy of tlle Weil-
upon tluem N'ith dclighf. as modâcs to muljtai c, known tract, " The Stecar-ci-s Praycr-; or,
but thie gr-cnt majorit regardlx tbeni uvitlh usOt rhic2 licafleetc

liî,tred,envy, aind cenuaie. Criiasit$i whicli ih nives au accnuiit, took- pince in Ihem-
to be the liglits of the ivorld, bcanuse Ilicîr wnoel
qualities arc as difflireit, freini thiose cf uu*bGemii
lievers as liglit is froem darkuems There is J. G., a, dauy-lnbeuurrr whlo was so niuch
nothing iu the %vorld more aseful Ihian highit. addcied te the vice ef swearing, thiat on erery
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occasion hecalleddown on bimselftheliorrible Trhis ig the fearful process; and thon it is
cursus,--" God burn nie.", "God punisi me." ilent aI t er land Iei ~ t.s nors
"'God dama me," vas bheard ln one of bis iticr tlao si nuî tancies iL bis nothinz tosay
prayers. her e or bie-eaifter-niow, nor by aînd hy.

On thp 1 9th of Fe.brunry. 18 19, a fire broke Mnm w-Phi u îo b rs
out at whicb J. G. ivas prusent 'as a fireman. peqet set b'efore imipuîitcnt sinners, and at
lu tixe basement of the bouse wbere the flre last persuiati-e ieoiselves tîtere is no suceh
vas burning, v'as a f.tlo, wh'îielî, on ieProspect b'efore tliem. Thev reason faisely

labouit Gcl's attrihuites ablout blis trulth,
following day, vas stili unitijured by tixe ire ablint their. cwn -1t1te; and se ¶.hey are dle-
_Wo one, however, ivould go into it to save ceived as me the final resuitsef sin. " lTbc-re
souîething, tilI J. G., with a "God biumi me,' is a wav that izeeneth riaht unto mnan, but
in bis mouth, 'vent ini fur tbat puirpose. Four: tlie end tbierof are thje wavs of deatli.-
men followed bini. Tbey bcd searcely set foot See lîow tlî:s; is îllàztra.teil il" the is-torx' of
iu thu place wbun the loft f-?I down. The four Ali:al>. Ili% h"al i i- "et on the inheri tanice
mun who followud J. G. uscapud unhurt, but of Nab!Oth. RP]ilriOn, as weIl Rs lo fOr
the unbappy sw'earer was buried up to the the nicmoriy of blis aneestors. pievenfed an

I bt sone cdotîur b-wa3lîte froni alcnî is inheritance.-
ar-pt Tron t i ~ 'lie l,,ucr is repu lsed -mnd vexed. .lczebel

rias o fie fllu hxt XI pssile uni reIlntnis hlmi tixat bue is k-in£r of Israel. He
were tried to rescuu Iiinx from bis painfül sitiîill"sbrt ota wîe -riish
ation, but lu vain. For tîvo imours bu muSt %t vuld not have done dircmlv luinmseif. The
bave suffered the inost awful agonies from tic (:0% ve. 1 iuhentaîilieu is olt.Lained at the pie
yet glowiug stGnes in wbich lie ivas buried, of Na botlu's bhod. The -iiig rise-s %vith
bufore bu bruathud blis lazt with sbriukis anîd îa'ci ty to goa:d takile p)ozseiion. But
groans. the Sentence of Divine retiibution souiins iu

(IRuader ! art tlîou a swuarur ? O ! theni lut! lis pars: IlThus saitx the Lord, li the plaue
tixis anecdote siuxk depl into tby menlory aind %vler4e dôos licla3d the blloocd of Nabuth,
huart. Take warnhiîg froni tixu Sad end of po or sa ik bod uvlti t

J.G.Drct bu a, Lo e i lîsu thie rcsxîlt prerear ilself to the inid oif Jezeb~el
and ut y Iat nd u lku uis" Rpen, .xvlen she plaiiîned. or Ie ]lis whuiî ho ap-.andletmy ast nd e lke hsT'Repntproved, thxe depIl of iikedness. Vienu bis

cisc tbou miayest likuwise purisi. "l'lc tuat refusi tosctill for Micaiab, bcaluse bue knuew
beiug often reproved, bardcnutbl bis ixîck,. sball lie xvotild tef linii the trut), ami uvex aftcr
suddeniy bu dusfroyud, aiud tbant williout tînt, is di-sguiisiiîg- bimsuif as if the yent-
rcmnedy;*" Prov. Nxix. 1. O!lut tbly cui-ses bu gemnce of God <'oulul not firud hmn out;
imrnudintciy eiuanged iîuto prayers for mercy, w-li .c in spitc of ail iuis attempti to demîde
for tixu salie of Hlm wbo lias buen miadeu li- Oi ii 11(d, or to di.sguise bis person, the

Cursefor sniie -Traslato-.) rroiv of tlic strouig archer, Ilshlot at a von-
cur ISu o E Tiirs-raF.to turiîO fauis b a dustiriv, and thore falls

Ms-rs, .E.T. . wlucre it naVý cairry (at1à -to a biddden
*Thuis is the literai xne.-iuing oï the originîal tu~r~r

word Fetuhiz;ztdhmg, %wiiich is a terni givciir to ai
place wlhure ýincl articles as 1-ird, buitter,, and A inlinister, w-bile prenchlinu on1 the u«I-
tillow, are bouught, arnd solci. Thiere is no single, ture ini d ceeptive influence of sin, mcido
word in English wiuich gives tlic full nîcaning -,xsotcolwigiutain Suppose
the original. - -ueîudtot .lc<mtî n a

an soul, 'SrI'vt o u t nanie sa
THE CHAIN; OR, THE DECEIT- t'"l,4Sr ott ia- i

FULSES 0F5W xery long and lîeavy ebain. Here are tihe
dimenions; bave it doule at sueli a tîme,

Seitrand 1 will pa ou the cashi for it? Thie
"Thxe wick-ed," saith the Scrp l;mek)1tc-siidx pressud witlx olher and more

"gworkcUui a dcceitful work-," Prov. xi. 18- impîortant wvork-, but for tlie silo of tuie
Men~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l reuet bvLm oc fcis.eme îney lio bogi ils the chain, and after teiling
tbey stifle its reproaiclfuil cries; conîscience aydsfihei.
speak1s Dot su loild nuxt imle; its utterciliesa The m-in calls. R.Hve yoxx made timat
becomo luas and leass clear and dlistiit- c.-lin ý'
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"Yes, sir, bore It is.' COME TO JESUS.
Thtis vcerv %veil do ne. A good CO .

Chaini; b)ut it is not long eloughi.'
NOL long eltingl ? Wby, it is just Y<îtîkdrade-, le 1er:Iuaded 10 give

the Ioîî<rîh yoni t(Ild mle to mlake il' yu al ast o. Tir sas>c
£Ohi ves, ves; but 1 bav(e deeided toi promnise I*or- yoii: Il Tiose that seo, mie

iîa' -h 10)( mu one thalt at firct ; wvj-oîk l emarq sliai fibid Ie." Ptip voit thiik,
uIani too vouinq t be r-eligionis yet; lot,it anlotiir week ; 1 ivill tliii cali and pay ne ti ol ite a1eneijoy th otI ltl;1bi lAenty

voit for il.' of tille before Ile." 1,0o voungi to be re-
Andi thus, ittered with praise, and ý ligriois? Blut vont are not too 3yo111ng f0

wih the prominse ai a full te- 1Sin nor toootn o(leioro Vlnyo
vadfor bis labour, hie LoiNs On, addingi Le cast ido biell. Yoln inay not lve to

iik 10 iîk tilt the ap poînîed tlime %vlen reachi manhood, niclb less old age. Mul1-
lus employer e:tlisa"iu and, as beoîbre, titudes die as vomi~- ais voit. If voit enter
praises bis mtork ; but stili be insisis that a) hîrial-i-rouind, bow Inany of the graves

Illte chain is too short. are those of yoiug people. Dwith mnay
Buit, Iavs the Mlhîisiith. 'J caui do lie eveni now preparîng tu strike youi. Oh1

no more. MLv nron is expeiided, anid so is: theti cornle afolt OICo es, Ot Is. Xoiietl
lny strengtlt. I nieed Ilile pay fo)r wliat I err, if voni think rellii wvill niakýe 3yo1
]lave done, mnd ean do0 no mure tilt I have glooniv. IL alonei can render vont truiv
it.' happy. Mally Voning people, bave trited it,

0Oh, noever mmild ; 1 thiuk vont havce Wh ~'o viil lill tell vont that ilie pleaistres- of
Ilei o(f 1(1(ill< a fUW lilnkS more1-; t1he ýpictvy are far betier titan al] t le deihsof

cb;tnti %vil] then ansiver te pittiiose for sin andi vauixv. Yu ivili find that titis is
%vllieh il. is intended, and voit Shall b fillly truce, if vont eoinc to .lcsus. Is il, filely
rew:tu*'d.d for- ail Vont' labour.' lie will ]et hlis foilowers be less b.-ppy thain

W'ith blis m:iigs.nt nila fe'v th e servants of the worid ? BesidOS, bow
Serips of iron, be adds the ILa.st Iinkh of whichi cati yoni dare to live a day longer reeit
lie is capable. TMen s<ts bte man to hillm , Ii HeU comnmauds lis ai once to believe
'The cha;in is a good oie: voit have toiled iand obey lmi. E'!veiy day Nve put off re-
long- nd ]liard to iaktle iL. 1 sec tiat yoi pent.ince Nve coinnit a fresb aet of rebeilion,
comm do 110 mi'oî, and i ow voni shail bave and treasure tit w'rath acrainst the day of
yolir rewiard.' Buit inistead of paying the ivraî.. 'Y oit say vont iill repent wvben yoni
money be ta-kes the ch:îin, luiîds tie ï'orkh- a re olà. But %ve meed the Spirit of God
inui itand and fool, anmd casts itui inito a i to l-l) lis to repenît; aud if yom sl'
fùrnareq of fite. 'Whilc I arn yonnig I sviil ser've Satan,

1Snili," sadthe preaicliei, Il s a1 Course atndîmlot 111 i i na neat' death svill I tit tx)
of sin. Ji ptomnises ilach.l but its re.ward (1d, doito titk GodI vill gi;'e yoil bis
is <le.'itt; aInd ê('udt Sin is alladditioiitl liîîk !Iolv Spir-i t a ail ? Is not Ibis to quencIt
to tbmui elhain ;Vlicm sviil Confine Ille t asilic -Spirilt? Mmy von tnt becorne <1site
g'rezsor in hepIll houe of bell. ' NCow, ~l, and ilidispOsedl to repentt? Ve ry
therýfOr-e. be Ve ilot ilmuekeriz, h'st 'omit' 1 fev itre icons'Crt?(l ie oid. If youl cornte
bands le: nmade stro1mmr' "1 int to je.sls wlien voun11g. it iS Dot iikely

Providemîiallv, dicte svas il) lime comft*e- voit sviii Coule at ail. Habit Nvili filstei
gat icu Illat (iay a biacksmliti ,%VI) 0 Ila-I ived 'srn hmn rudyoni,*Nvich will bu
a vers' Niclid lifé. H-e wasL- imachl exited, hlarder to hurst as-under eveî'y day, Wlîile
an11 at the ckise of lte mieetingr, det'iared voit sait, Salami works. lie is blasy ieng!
that t he w'iî<d discoitm'at iîad beeuIl dlimected knlots. Y ou aire hlis j)iisotier; and lie 1is1
to Iiimn ; aind hie WiAhed tO hknoWw s'ho liad nmakitmg the coî'ds svhicb. biuid yoim more
heen telling Ille pr'earlier ail about hilm.- anid muore serinre. Wlieiiever you siti lie
The preacher bad nceri eveit heard that tics alother knlot. "'eCry itnplresqsiola yotn
tîtere, sas Sncbi a mlai: btit, ili t e course of stulothet', evet'y itomr % 0 delay, adds a
the %Vèck, lie bad the pleasuire of knoNving Ifreshi ki10t. If vonl dO imot escape ilow,
hlmi as a brother lin*Ohtist. how eaul youl expect tz& break loose 'when
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ýC[ Your fetters sÉronger!
ber' now tby Creator ini

uth 0Cone at once to
'I oi at ail. Ile will

IR t 8 n, Your coin-
wYou* guardian anmid
Losle 'lot for on1e (lay

leant u a friend.
p My i1YFather, thou

Yyouth."
nii, 17 Eccles. xii, 1.

-NY ANI) WITH.

er I litt]e chance or
lis h aid world. W/el,
1ýla 4tSid,so Inuch

tn oPool* the gospmel is
R)get on1l

gold. 0Thei w gu,.I

)s 0 fealtb o(fn
Vhct'swor~ld set go

di, for' ai their talk
ln g, l1is bought the

pr nt oud
hre rather a lInl

'lnot the Lord of
It i8 t3as61tfora crne
yeof a nee(îe, thanl for.
nIl the k(,,,o

be t g(>V eri md st tes

Idblood,
)re-at....oftell

RCh It isj tj1"e Iligrhborn
t'le persorn of the

bono.e of t1le palace,
rile of the t4e

Sif acends low as
1rco l'in gow-

(31 hyli tht-hl
2 11 l, (1,yq ie t i, i I

"'' 'Ilg 9 t

titeIne
lng ha
Innylobi,

leaven 1

ye," he said, Ilinto ail the world, an(l preacli
the gospel to every cr-eatur-e." Go to the
gallows; and preiach ut to the man with a
rope on bis neck, and lus feet on the dro p.
Go to the jail; and preach it to the scuxu
of the city. Go to bier dens of iniquity;
and preach as freely and fully as in ber
highest and holiesi; congregation. Saving,
gentie, pitying mercy turns no more aside
froin the foulest wretch than the wind that
kisses ber faded cbeek, or tbe sunbeam that
visits as brigbtly a murderer's celI as a
miiister's stu(ly. Nay-thonghi the holiesi;
of ail kingdomýs-wliile we seena Phiarisee
stand astonisbed to be shut out, mark how,
m-hen slie approaches who, weeping, r trern-
ling ait over, hardly îlares lift ber band to
knock, the door files wide open, and the
poor barlot enters, to bc wvashed, and
robed, and forgiven, and kiîîdly welcoîned
in.

Have yout doue nothing to nient this
kingdom ? Who bas? Dol Manasseli ?-
I)id Simnon Peter? I)id Saul of Tarsus?
Was it bis bands, reeking witb the blood
of Stepheii, tluat earned fÉor biiiu the saving
grace, and the boîîours of the chief apostle-
sbip ? W/as it for onue look of pity, one
word of kind symipathy frefin their. lips9
that, as bis murderers nailed himu to tbe
tree, ouir dying Lord raised lis eyes to
beaven and prayed, '' Father, forgive them;
for the), know not what t lic do ?" No.
They smîy, anud why niay uot wve, "4 Not bY
works of righteousnes-s whicb we bave
done1, but at:coriditig to his mercy lie saved
us, by the waslling of regreneration, and
renewingr cf the Holy Ghlost1" -Dr.

(b 'nie

H1E DIETII No MORE."

pl1olud and A deatbless Savionur! Jiesus ",once dead
91geî11, bang dieth 110 miore ;" aiud it is lmot onuly to nuake
and 80W the intercession for us that fle ever liveth, but

PeOarl. This to manage and adininister aIl tiiose matters
"Il1( the poor, whicb miight cause oui- hearts to be trou-
s said, ilNot l)led. You are goinig a long jou)Irney?

al;aercaeit;; and yo deposit wit.h sonie trusty friend

fo hisyour inoust valued efi'ects, and if only lie

111luriei;lives, you know that on your return Y0u
eIl d1ebs Ni'îllgetagood account of them. O h

,d, feaed ig bt is pitchy dark, and you aie steppiflg
A ODeiety- frorn thé. sliplbery btulwarks of the ship onl
ecude y0ui to the steep) acclivity of the unknowfl siiore;

Go and aithough between ship and shore therO
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is an interval and a black abyss beneath, ilirnited and imperfect, they arc sufficieut to
the extended band which grasps your ow n exÂte in bimn the dormant spark ofilove. But
is so powverfül, and is aceoînpanied by a whcu it. is the influite Creator ; when it is
voice sù cordial and truc, that wîtholit 1the glorious God; when it is lie that for vou
auy trernor you sprir.g for'ward and ex- 1bas laid dowu bis own 111h; when it is hL, ra-
,change 3-011 oiw ha'Niugý barque l'or SOlid land. ther, that bas talien it up again, aud lives to
You are going the way of ail the earth, iiutercede for you; when i tis lic that seads you,
and as tiiere is no one else to %,humll yo day by day, tresh glories, sud thatuiglit after
dlare intrnst it, in the words of the offly nihsronsyu0it eds ve t
Christian whose dl ying word.s Scriî>ture lias lie tîjat through ail the periods of your life

prsrvd ouuy,"od eus uewî~ wat<hes over yon with niobt tAnder solicitudeyon ,ry,4- ui-dJusu,, nto livant) scrnpulous fideiity, Nviîeu it is lie chat ont-
liýqtd.s 1 cuinnîeund uiy spiil;' aud as the vies ail other afijýctions, and showers bis oNvu
anchor d rolps, sud as fromn eaithlY liftè 3 ou upon you more copiously than ciouds ever
step forth into tAie uuknown hereafter, youi rainied drops, or seasoas ever gave forth fruit
exclaiin, Il Thougli 1 valk throtigh the val- -wheni it is lie that cornes to you snd says,
le) of the shadow of death 1 %% il fcar ao " My son, gcive nie thinie he-.rt" wvbat wvili you
evil, for thou art v ith nie," fur you k-now do w'itb thiis Jesus tliat yeariis for your love ?
whorn you are l)elieviuig; thie eierlasting Wit yon love hiii?-Ii. I. Beecher.
arins aie asionnd von, alud He %% ho s VSTNSS CHNA
"Lo, I arn witli you," is able to keep you.

"My friend, siucerel), yours tilt deatit,' Said a fo
The ivorld lio fardlier g-ocs ;possible fil

Perhaps, w'hPc 1 enith to cartli' is laid, ber of its
A tear of pity flows. the whole

Spain, Pot
<Be thou, mny Saviour, thon imy frieîîd, kingdonis,
ln tlîee nîly sou! shahl trust ; Turkey, ait

Who false wilt neyer J)rove in death, nationîs, an
N~or Icave nie iii the dust. tiias the Nv

"cHomne w'hile lny other frieuds return, lation of
Ail solculn, sun, sad; 0.0,0

'With thue rny fiesh slial rest ia hiope, 0)UOi
And ail my boues bc gladY2 great caire

-Dr. James HTaniflon. there is aun
not on the

DO YOU LOVE C1-RIST ? puinishite
diseovered

Christ cornes to evéry iasu and demanld., of Hea believe
hilm love. le presents huînself in every as- fairly relie
pect in 'vhicli a greater mmid cat rbtra lu

prsîtd000, and tJ
to a loiver; lie pre.,ents hiniîseif as the Sou of :sh'sed su
God, the Saviour of the world, your personal to tue Col<
friend, and your eider brother; loie cinodiies hîresent tiii
in bimself every tender relatioiislîip of which concive

we eau -oncei',e; and lie usizs, bce dainis as wvere place
hi:s riglit, that 3-ou should love hini. N%7o«t<( aln

If' love wveea sealed fouaittiu, if' yenu bad or if they

ilev'e' iearnied to love, youi %vould be less tao y

blamne for ne ,glect'ti- ho love Christ- Bt thiere were
amlong( the tiiigs mlost experienced in lufe, is minutes au
love; and tnioiiî the tliiigs rninbered latestbevu r
is love. when the cilI. cornes jito lire, lunpoe40
alinost the firA tbing lie does is to seiid ont1 .nbea

ID q)smo of thas
bis beart iu triist sud confidence sud love; sud [etermiitv~ be
thougli the ob.jecis of bis primai, affection are stdvation."Y

ruser uuissioary te Cliin.i:-«It is im
lly te reailize its vastuess, sud thec sum-
icople. lt is larger by ome-third tbau
of the contiuenit of Europe-France,

tagal, Geriusiy, Italy, ail the sanaller
1)euiuark, Swvedmi, Norway, Africa,

d ilussia. «Add a tlîird ta each of tbese
d tîmeu tlîe empire of China is larger
hôte of theni comnbiued. Aud tua popu-
China. It is usuially estimated at
but lie believed it actuaily cxeceeded
*The ceusus is taken every year with
for purposes of goveruimeat, sud if

y tetuptatios ta uiake faise returus, it is
side of excess; sud severe corporeat

ts are iutlicted uponi auy ilo shouid be
in patting down an untrue statemeat
d. therefore, that tlîe ceusus might be
td upaat. Non, it appeared froin the
18112, that the population was 360,000,-
lIat la 1852 it was 396,000,000. That
aunnual iicrease of 900,000, sud leads
;lusiau tiîat the people of Caina at the
îe exceed 400,000,000. But who couid
)l tat nuraber? Suppose 400,000,000
à rauîk aud file, ten abrenst, the columa
est surronuid the globe at the equator;
iuarclîed thirty miles a day, it would
cars aud tliirty-eight days for the Nwhoie

givemi spot. B3mt tîme 1200 couverts, if
s0 mauîy iii Cihina, could iîass lu tbree
ad a thiird. Thase few are passiug
d, but 'iîere are tue otiiers goiug?-
0 ruissianaries were sent ta China non,
tieir work at once, aveu thoa 12,000,-
neiow living would Change time for

fore tlîey could lîcar tlue glad tidings of
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consideratiou that lie could bave Do motive
to deceive me ln this disclosure, wvlich ivas of'
infiuîitel'y greattor scrioustiess to hiimselt' tlîu
to me, speedily restored me to recolUection,
and bauished every sentinieiît bt joy. I coulcl
not refrain from pressing silently bis baud to
xny heart.

Il Bc wss not unmoved uit this transport,
but be betraytd no uuimanly emiotioiis. le
told me that i hadi possessed myseir of a
secret %vhic'h, in spite of bis opinions that it
was the duty of every oue te wiear bis religioni
opeuly, he bad hitberto concealed, except froni

a- tlw wbo purticipated ini bis ow'î sentiments.
And whence carne this happy changec?',

I aslied. ' 1 will tell j'eu,' bie replied. 'Iii
tbe year 1223 (of the IJojirit) tbere came to
this city an) Eîîglishmnan, wbo taught the re-
ligion of Christ Nvith a boldness nuparnfleled
iu Persia, ini the midst or' ninch scorn and ill-
treatuient fromi our olabs s well as the
rabble. RIe was a beardless youith, and cvil-
deatly enfeebled by disease. Hie dwelt amouigst
us for more tbsn a year. I was theii a de-
cided enen'y to iufide!s, a the Clîristians ar'e
termed by the lollowers of Mahormned; and
I visiteti this toucher of the despised seet,
wvith the declared olîjeet. of treating hlm with

seradexpesiug bis doctrines withi cou-
tempt. Althotiglh 1 persevered for sonie tiiîue
in tbis bebaviour toward hlmii, 1 found that
every interview net only increascd niy respect
for the inidividual, but dimniished îny confi-
dence ini the faithi lu wbich 1 wvas educated.-
Bis extrenie forbearance towards the violence
of' bis oppouents, the calfin and yet convincing
mauner in wlîich ble exposed the fallacies sud
sophistries by wbich lie was assailed-for lie
spoke Persian excellently-gradually iuclined
me to listen to blis argu-tments, to inquire dî15-
passionately into the subject, of them, aud
finally to read a tract 3vliich be lîad %v'rit-
ten lu reply to a defèence of' Islaînisin by oui'
chier Mollalîîi. Need I detaiii you longer?
ilie resuit otf my exaniinatiou wvas a conviction
that the youing dispuitant wvas right. Shie,
or ratber fear, avithheld mie froni avo;wing this
opinion. I ever avoided tbe societ.y of thec
Chritiant teacher, though lie rcmaitied ln the
city se long. J 11-4 before hie quittcd Simiraz 1
could sot relraiîî frorn payiîîg hui a fitreweil
visit. Our conversatioîî-the îîîcmoiry of it
will neyer fade from the tablet of my immd-
sealed iny coîwersiuî. le gave nie a book
-it lins ever beeii my constant conîpîîîiion, the
study ofet blas fernied Iny nîost deligîtfi oc-
cupatioti-its conîtenîts havýe oteil conisoled nIe.'

"lUpon tlîis lie put iiîto -ny bands a copy of
the New Testamient ln Persiaii, on ene of thîe
blank leaves was wvrittf-u: ,There~ la joy Mi
heaven over onc sinuer that repcntetb.- UE.NRY

PREACIIING TO THE HINý-DUS IS INSDIA.

"iThe missi onary arri ves perlîaps aloue, perhaps
witlî a yotinger cuilcague or ra native Prtather,
and enters thue place. lie lias notuîiug .4peeially
clerical about hlm. No congregation is waiting
lus appcarance. It is îlot even as l the London
theatres ou the Sabbatli, whec hundreds uîaeccus-
tuuîied to lîcar and to obcy thme wvord of God, yct
gaitimer ini çilemîce andîm witlî dcout attention, awaro
tliat, it la to that Word they will now lisien. 'There
is actually no0 one iu the place. Yet, like some
uîmpuîlar preacher iu Europe, the nmîsiouary i5
useli to it; and, îulikc sncli a ulme, la not discour-
uged, aud procceds to remedy v3 swnig

'l'lie junior or the two inissianaries st.ands iii in
desk, îund proceeds to read, lu a clear, lond voice,
a portion of the Bible. Let *ýt ho a pzirable, the
story or one of thîe miracles, the tea commaud-
wmeîîts, or Patul*s sernmon at mdiens. Thits hast
passage, by thue wa, is mever to be f0113' under-
stood, except lu a heathien citvy, sinrotinded by
twenty temples:, anmd by graimps of devotees, wlîo
are citmer presentiuig tixeir oll'erings of fruit and
flowers, or îîrostrati,, before the idol iu their pray-
er,. Sometimes, tiiougli rarcly, no one cornes ia
d'îring thîe reading; and, thiugli the reader con-
tinmes, thme streets may rcmaiîî (esertci, anmd tie
desired coug-egation fail to iîppear. Generally it
luappens thmat huring the readimg one couies lu,
then anothci aud perliaps twelve or sixtecui inay
lue collected by the tiro i'.l, i inislied. Thon the
preaclier stands up and îîroceeds with lus dlis-
course. lie anoiices no text; bttnierely stating
that lie will describe a story takuun from the WVord
of God, lie proceeds to relate 15, ad fIl up al
details of tinie, place, aud circuuimstauce, as if lus
lîcarers luad ueer lucard of suicli a thimg Mèfre.
H1e expouinds, illuttrites by stonies and inîcident,
argues, expîsins, enforces. Theu lîcarers listen
withi attenition; sometuîmes one wilI object, andi lic
inust be wisely silenced tili the end. or- luis objec-
tion skilfully woven into thîe tluread of dicourse,
aud answvered. If they are interested, thcy wvil1
remain, and ut a st.riking« arg-unent, a pointcd
siory, or a good-hunsoured exposîîre of the. gods,
tlîey will laughi with plcastire, or say, ,Capital!'
If not interested, thîcy will go away after a fewv
minutes, and others corne: tîmese also go after a
time, and otliers take thîcir pilaces: and so tliere is
a perpîettial cuirucut of chanmge goiug- ou tîrouîglu
thme whole sers ice. A ivise inssiouismy will be
caeefal to repeat thic ssential, pricile of lus dis-
course tlîree or four tiunes as lie goes on; s0 tuat
aIl wlio caine înay uuderstîud thec subject lie is
seekiug to euuforce, and safely carry it awny. At
tiuîie.% witlî am earnest, impressive sermon, a large
portion of thie congregation will remain t& entire
time. The sermon couîcluded, a short prnîyer is
offéred su then the peeiple gathier round thme
pr-eacluer ta receive [lis tracts sud Gospels. Thîns
goes an the prechiug of the gospel to the Hindus
day by day: unsatisfactory iudeed, in its constant
change of forgetfîul imarers: but pîcasant lu the
fact, that even ido!aters hucar sonetluiug of the
love of Christ, and tlat a fewv hîcar ta life eternak.
The coîigregatioiia are always different: perhmaps a
few ludividuals, wishiug ta learn abont Chiris-
tiauitv, niay appucar agaili and again aS the saine
place: and oftcn lias it been fouud, SuaS among the
chance visitors aS tîmese claupels mere mna frorn
dist mut villages, wvho, arnong otmer resaîts of a trip
to thme cli. f city of India, hmave carried away te
tlîeir honmes samue lcnowledge and sanie bookis
descriptive ouf S'iat religion of Jesus of wbich. Shey
had already heard."1
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the religious. Many-of these we knQsovw",onDonations.~~~~ subseribe far. or suppiort a pprac:a of'
For the irratlatî)tocrn ilation of the EtvA*N(aî 1- bat ve wîshl it tocrusomusted~t

ZEIî., aîad ti,~',IEi isL fo-r wlîîch ive render ýtianding. And thoway it eau bc délié !fi thiJS
aur be8t thiîks a theUi naine of the Lord. Resaler, Suppose in yourioeality, shôlsdîn

Formirly acknn1..dçd. congr-egation, Village or' tawii, thora- are 1W'ty,-
J. W.()ervle ,2à~ thîrt), oi- fiftyftailles, or more, wbie .9n,'could
J4'G., Pietan, 0'.40 couv eniently -7 ist once à montb. If Ya .wîhit

.JJfl, Jarritts V'urn,'r, 5,()( do thein gaod, senS ta us for.as many..apd;,as.
4~fieud, W' ick 1,; î. there are fainilies. Il tha bie.ÛV1 ft ' axiës. ire

.L;F, rok,(,25 tvill senS fifty cupieseuehmaonth. Takèýthé- n'ila
'~.G., Pingle. 0,27 -hauS thein kindly tao every anc of & ~~"ho

$-~i.,SpPc~'Vil.',1,O wiIl rtceive thm, no m'iatter'- iyliafanun 04~
Re, Admuasto n. 0,25i are nained. WVhe. yubud bmnsel

________________________________ wrd fnr t'hr;t It will be a good opportuni
NOW t Ii.h~lii> Ar~ R ~ ~ ENTfor you. If yoa are ntab1e ta do su- teave-li

-'D r oL Ot'ti., ANI) ENTLord hiali sl tu spuak through the papel'.
1W Man.,-The Gospel Messag.'

".E NEW IIEAVENS ANi TER Is n sînaîl periodical we publishimontl>andis,
NJEW EARTII. 1v REv. IPATRICK GItAY, su;bstaiitîally ta Gospel tract af four pages, or two

KIGSO, C.W. 10 CenItS. Gospel tracts of tra pages eacb, or four Gospel
tracts af anc page eacli.

'lO YOUT 15 THE «WORD or S,%LVtTIjNi SENT. It i well adapted for distribution an the railway
cars, steamers, nt the dismissal of congregations, on

3Y RICHARD WEAVER. l29ý Cenits. househiold visitation, and whlerever Gospel tracts
eau be circuilated.

IN COURSE OF PUBLICATION,- Iîk order thatve, may supply theÈe as chevply au
possible, tue niattor of The Message will appear

SATrA2N AND) TUIE EYJI ANGELS. first for saune time in The Evangelizer; se that me
wili lin able ta senS One Hundred and Twenty

1BY CHARLOTTE ELIZABET11. copies af Tite Gospel Message by post ta any part
of Canada for 50 cents.

TI1E AYXIOUS INQUIRER. 13y J. A. la tîjase ivha have the opportunity 'of seritter-
JAMES. iig, but cannot afford ta purcbsse,.as many as

they eau circulate, ive will be glad té supply theni
BLIND) BARTIMEUS ALNL) IIIS GREAT gratis as far as the Lord enables us.

1IYSICIii.N\. J3Y PROFi. WV. J. lOG.

THE GOOD N~EWS.
A iSemi xnonthly pcr-iodical, de% otud to lue Bu-

Iigious'£Education of the aid and young.-Ptublish.
cd on thc Ist and ].Sth of cveiy xnonth, at One
Dollar.

It conitains:
1. Original and selectrd articles, un1 practical

Religion.
2. Rlevival intelligence and accounits af the

varions Christian iiîovenwnts forthe anuclioratien
of Society.

3. A iScripture Lesson for evory Sabbatli lu the
yilar adaptcd ta assist parents and teaulters.

4. A sermon froin soine living Preaclier.

THE EVANGELIZER.
A rcl.igiotib î>er~iuial, unItrî in character

and dev ute(d La çIuily tu the adt uemrent, of
tie Kingdam of God in the ivorId, L, ptiblislicd ta-
wari-t the end ofcetcry moutlî, ait 25 ,Lî,t.b per ian-
nuni, or i0 copies Of ane issue fur a dollair.

The matter of Tite Evaugelizer canbists of ar-
tielès original and selected, and i.4i.iliatud to
arouse sinners, direct inquirers,, and qu(luiteî Uuod's
people.

la order tbat tlîe Lord's work ihy be advanoeil,
we oiter'The Evangelizer for

Gratuitolus circuilatioli.
We are auxious that Our paper should 'cireulate

aînong the eareless and the infidelyns)vell as among

-A ~rceof %abbatlî School Lessons for every
-Sabbath iii 1862, is supplied by post for teu cents
per dozen.

For the gratuitous circulatipn of Evangelizer
and Gospel Message,

Donationis
Are thanlc-fully received. The~ scattQring of

leafiets of truth, is with us a work, 0f faith and lai-
bor of love. Vie spend aur tinie, aur talent and
Our snbstance, without expecting or desîing any
benefit, but sucb ns the Lord secs fit ta bestaw-
se tiat if lec sliould stir up any of His,:people ta
help us with their substance ito will be bùkul
receivcd and acknoiyledgýed.

Colporteurs
Vie have now Ton Colporteurs, wbo dev6te

their tine ta the distribution of aur publications,
whom we conimend ta the Christian kinidness o f
those whorn they visit, and tah Uceare-aid7,keep-
ing af the Great Head of the Churcb.

Tlîe spliere of usefulncss is wide,,anS ,the need of
Colporteurs great, so that if any yonngmen af
piety and activity are disposcd ta enter an the
%York, in connection with us thcy i-Ill be kind
enough ta caxamunicate with us direct-

ROB3ERT KIENNEDY,

PR ITEJ) AN!D .PUB3LISHED BY ROBERT
KENNýEDY, PRESCOT, C. I. fa wbon ail
communications and contributions muast be
addresscd prcpaid.


